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The usual peace of ilie half holiday 
was rudely disiurhed last Thursday 
afternoon by the claneinR of Ihe fire 
hell.

The alarm went at 3 p.m.. and in 
lest than two minutes the Duncan 
volunteer fire brigade had a siream of 
water directed on a blaaioR Chinese 
store, operated by H. L. Gam Chong 
on First street, just west of St. John' 
church.

For some reason, which should be 
traced to its source, the water pres
sure was far from satisfaeinry. Only 
one ho.se was employed.

The cemicnis of the buildine w, 
practically all carried nut. hut the 
store itself became a total loss, 
insurance carried was only $600. and 
the loss is estimated at $3,000.

.\ larpe crowd watched the efforts 
of the brigade, and it is fonunate that 
the fire was confined to the one build- 
ing.
\ Chinaman crept unnoticed up the 

ladder on to the from verandah, and 
was about to enter a blaiinc 
when the shouts of the crowd caused 

> him to change his mind. A second 
later flames burst out of that part of 
the building.

TRAGI^DEATH
Young Chmaman Pound Snugled By 

Tightly Tied Rope

A rather tragic coincidence occurred 
on Friday morning last, following the 
fire at H. L. Gam Chong's store. Dun
can. Dwelling in the house 
this store were, along with other Chi
nese. Chow Chin Poy, 25 years of age. 
and his father. Chin Ywe $in.

The father is an old resident in the 
district, but Chow Chin Poy. who 
came to B. C. some nine years ago and 
has resided most of the lime in Vic
toria, had only hecn in Duncan some 
three weeks. He purposed going 
Prince Rupert on Friday or Saturday, 
and his father had given, on Thursday, 
$28 to assist him thither.

This journey, however. Chow Chir 
Poy was not to undertake for. o« 
Friday morning, his dead l»dy was 
found in an outside closet at his resi
dence.

At the coroner’s inquest held on 
Friday afternoon at Duncan city hall 
by Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N.. and a 
jury composed of Messrs. E. F. Mff- 
ler (foreman). James Duncan, A. B. 
Whittaker. H. Helen. F. R. GotxUng, 
smd R. A Thorpe. Dr. Watson Dykes 
stated that he had been called 
ease, but on arrival found that the 
door was blocked by the body. The 
police were then sent for.

The door was taken off. and he 
found the body lying with head away 
from the door. A quarter-inch cord 
had been tightly tied round the neck, 
braising and cutting the skin. The 
rope appeared to have gone round a 
two by four roof support, but had 
broken.

As the ceiling was very low, de
ceased must have doubled back his 
legs. They were bent when discov
ered. Death, he considered was due 
to asphyxia, due to strangulation.

Father's Story
Chin Ywe Sin. the father, told, 

through Chin Hoan. interpreter, how 
they had gone to sleep in the same 
room on the previous night hut. on 
getting up next morning, his son was 
not to be found.

.After searching the house in Vain, 
he had gone to the outhouse and on 
pushing the door the body fell and 
blocked the door. He kn 
■reason to account for the a>

Chin Hoan. who had been called 
by the father, said the young

Mufiieipt- Vjiinery in Poor Shape 
' ^c, -«te ByUw Passes 

So ^-nsiernation was created at 
the ^ nonihly meeting of the .North 
r. when
A 4. Butt, who looks afte 
lor vehicles of the couneil. reported 
on these machines.

Prior to this Die tax rate bvlaw for 
1920 was finally passed, only Ci 
son voting against it, for the 
as stated last week that he did not 
consider sufficient was allocated for 
upkeep of roads.

Mr. Bull dealt seriously with the 
rock criis'ter He informed the coun
cil that it never was and never wotild 
be suitable for the work it wa. iloing. 
Il was a type oi engine tisc.l for air 
compression, not f.ir rock crushing, 

ly of the itnporlam parts were 
IV,-red .md suffered accordinaly. 
e iiil,-rii;-l rendition was ali,„.,t 

hopeless Repairs might be made, hut 
he could not gnaranlcc that the engin, 
would keep working any tirae.

Tractor Unaadsfactory 
Cr. Pailson emiuired after the irae 

or. used for hauling gravel. Here 
1.0. Mr. Butt had to admit that the 
iiachine was not all it was expected to 
le. On the third gear the teeth were 

worn to a point, thus causing slipping. 
Il was a 1911 model. Apparently there 
has also been a heavy bill for ex
penses.

isidered the purchase 
of second-hand machines most unwise, 
and certainly not economical.

The road roller requires a new 
•own gear which will cost about $150. 
-At Cr. Paitson’s suggestion, all ne- 

cessary parts or such as are likely to 
be required soon, can he requisitioned 
by the engineer so that no undue de
lay may occur. The bill for these re
pairs and parts will be considerable.

Annual Qnntt
The allocation of the grants for this 

tar met no serious obstacle, am 
while they are larger than last year's.

conditions at present necessitated 
some increasc-

Chemainus and Duncan hospitali 
will be given $300 each: Cowicliat
Agricultural Society. $250: Duncan 
Board of Trade, $100: New Isolatl 
ward at Duncan hospital. $100: Dis- 

rsc Committee. $100; War 
Memorial. $150; Cowichan Public li
brary, $10 

The total is $1,310. as against $900 
SI year. The estimate this year was 

$1,200. These grants wfll not be paid 
untfl the taws come In next June.

New Road Wanted 
Trustee Ford, representing the Con- 
ilidaled School hoard, appeared to 
■k extension of Stamps Road so that 
c motor bus which conveys the chit- 

dren may he able to reduce its mileage

D.ncn Bnldm Drowned At N.- 
naimo on Tuesday Night

News of the umiim-ly death of Mr. 
• W, Bradley at Nanaimo during 

Tuesday night reached Duncan yes- 
lerday. His t>ndy was seen floating 
m the sea when the cook of the fish
eries steamer Fispa went ab .ard early 
yeslerday morning.

•Mr. Bradley was engineer on the 
Fi.spa and left Duncan only Last Sat
urday to take the position. There was 

long gang plank from the boat to 
Ibe whan*, .and il is siiriui-,ed that, 
when returning almard during the 
night. Mr. llraciley n:i*.e.| liis f-~iting.

' bel.l at Nanaimo 
ycste'.lay aficrn.Km. Tin- funeral may 

i' held at Snmenns i.iday
William Ilra-lley w;.

Dudley. Worcc-lerAUirc, England, 
■13 year.-, ag--. and educated at Dension 
College. l!i,,.xeier. He had been in 
tills disirivi -ince 191(1.

liarly in 1916 he joiiicil the K.N.X'.R. 
id served as chief engineer in the 

motor l...ai patrol around the coast! 
of Great Britain until he returned l< 
Canada on leave in October. 1918. Hi 
was detained here when the armistice 
was signed and was discharged Iasi 
July. He worked for some lime re- 

snily on a cannery launch running 
at of Vancouver.
The deepest sympathy will he fell 

for his widow and young son. Ken
neth. who reside on Buena Vista 
Heights. Duncan.

by two miles per day.
This, he said, meant a saving of $100 

a year on transportation, and the road 
would be beneficial to the residents 
thereabouts.

Cr. Smith remaiked that the work 
would be very cosily and. as it -vas. 
they would not have enough to do 
other necessary work. This enabled, 
Cr. Pailson to administer another pro 
test in regard to the pruning of th. 
road estimates.

. Smith and 
id report

SAHTLM DOINGS
Fanaert' Union To Meet Road Eo- 

gineer—BndoTM bbtrict Local

The monthly meeting of the Saht- 
lam local. L'. F. B. C-. was held 
Saturday evening, bin the attendance 

rouraging. Owing 
of the president.

I. Mr. W. K. Horsfall 
occupied the chair and was 
animnusly elected president.

A large amount of bu.'iness was car
ed out. One item in particular, which 
of interest to all in the 

the arranging of a district meeting 
with .Mr. H. C. Mann, government

discuss road matters. This 
will he held on Saturday. March 27th.

Messrs. W. R, C. Wright and P. 
Campbell, from Somenos local, placed 
the question of a district local bef< 

members in a convincing way and 
Sahilam people readily approved, 

JapancM FrancUM 
resolution disapproving of the 

government's proposal to grant the 
franchise to some ISO Japanes

they had served in the C. E. F.

CITY rouxcib
Ttxarion ByUw Finally Passed — 

Water Main Leaks Repaired

Thr main ImrincAS of the iJunc.vi 
IV council, on .Monday evening la»l. 
as to pass linally the Taxation by. 
w. In the ab,cnce of Mayor Pitt, 

through sickness. Alderman Smiihe 
presided.

fire commiiiet reported the 
fire truijt to Mr. E. 
for $350 The pur-

sale of No, 
Pons. Dm 
i-hase of a 
Aid. Dickie

llinrongli in-pi-rlion of 
iiu-iis had been made. J 
iiotiy leaks bad been fniin 
thrill had lievn repaired. ; 
would he dealt with as s.

ItrXCAX HOSPITAL

Kesidetits -.1 ('..ulden r.i.nl, Me-sr- 
C S Cr.nne. E G .\i,ler-.ey. ,\1 ,\u 
ili-rs-in. and K. Olcniknnim:. asked b. 
iIk- installation of a iwo-in.-h main in 
•lead of the liaU-ineh pipe now lai< 
there Aid. Dickie will rep..ri on tlii 
qmsiion.

he electric committee sialeil that 
plant is now starting at 8 a.ra 

instead of 6 a.in.
.A Consolidated School hoard reso 

liilion asking ihe Provincial govern 
to make their school grant nr 

the liasis of a fixed proporiion of sal- 
ry paid, was endorsed.
Accounts totalling $351.86 wen 

passed. Aid, Dickie gave notice of an 
amendment to the Water Bylaw of 
19U.

Secured For Nurses 
A recorcl nuinher of paiienls wa- 

treated at llie King's Daughler,' hns- 
i*ilal in I'ehruary, the number lieini; 
MXly-lhrce. an average of 24.7 a dav 

The board inel on Wednesday oi 
a.-l week. The report of the house 

committee staled that the matron 
phasiecd the necessity of the public 

mg beforehand beds for matern 
a-ses. as. during the recent epi 

leniic. serious inconvenience was 
■aused the staff in finding aecoimno-

Tile Cowichan Chapu 
held a very successful 
and sale of work in S 
Duncan, on Friday Iasi

■ Storey's hot

r showed any peculiar signs, was 
not a gambler or opium smoker, nor 
did he belong to any society.

Coroner Stephens remarked that it 
I* was very rare for a suicide to tie a 

rope so tightly.
Constable Kier reported that $43.53 

was fojnd on Ihe body, which was 
fully dressed, except the collar and tic 
which were found on the seat. The 
collar had a blood spot upon it. but 
bow that happened could not be ac
counted for.

The verdict of the jury was that 
death was doe to straogulalioo through 
the tying of a cord tightly around the 
neck, but the evidence was not suffi
cient to prove whether or not deceased 
had placed U there himself.

Some $18,000 is included in ihe esti
mates for road purposes. At the re
cent special meeting. Cr. Pailson elic
ited the information that any sum the 
council may have to pay in connec
tion with the Mainguy Island road set 
llemerit will come om of this $18,000.

Constable Beard reported that thi 
sheep had been killed at Mr, King- 
Sion'S ranch by dogs. He valued them 
at $30 each.

According to the bylaw, claims i 
be sent by 30th November. Only fifty 
Bcr cent, of the value will be paid by 
ihe coiincit. and llie total compensa- 
lion for one year may not exceed $150.

-As long as the mill pipes are full of 
ater. Mr. E. J. Palmer, of ihe V, L. & 

M, Co.. Cbemainus. promised that the 
proposed Cbemainus fire protection 

IS would also be full. This was 
iidereil a sufliriem guarantee, so 

that Further p^edure must now come 
' om the properly owners interested.

The next convention of the Union 
of B. C. Municipalitii - will take place 
at Nelson some time m the fall. Reeve 
Herd and the clerk were appointed 
delegates.

.A resolution from the Duncan Con- 
alidated School board favouring a

•verseas. was brought tip in concise 
form by Mr. J. Y. Copeman. and was 
passed. The resolution will he sent 

> Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.
The delegates to the recent conven

tion gave excellent reports of what 
ranspired at the recent U. F. B. C. 
unvention- If all the farmers of the 

district had attended to hear them 
they would have been amply repaid 
for their lime, Mr. Copeman gener- 
ously offered to bear the expenses in
curred. which amounted to $18.60.

! local is going to make a strong 
effort to kindle enthusiasm amongst 
Ihe farmers of their district and. now 
that they have the honour of a repre- 
semaiive on the Cemr.-t Board, there 
should lie a more imensc interest 

in Ihe movement l.y everyone.

GENOA BAY
Vestela Expected — Some Illneta — 

Enjoyable Social Evening

Last week a C .V R. Iiargc ___
400.000 feet of lumber for prairie and 
U. S. points. The S.S Tactician L, ex 
pectccl on Marvli 26th. She will lak 
about 120.000 feet of luinlicr for lli. 
United Kingdom from herc.

Thc Boobyalla. a sailing vessel. ii 
expected in the latter p^rl of .April Ic 
take .some cargo to South America.

The mill was closed down for l.oilcr 
inspection on Monday. A new boiler 
lias been installed, which has a greater 
ower efficiency.
The haskeiball team will play in 

Duncan on Wednesday March 31si.
Miss E. Corrance. the school teacher, 

has ben sick, and has. therefore, been 
unable to carry on her duties.

There was a social evening last, Fri- 
ilay in the club hall. Though the at
tendance was not large, everyone 
joyed the whist and dancing.

Mrs, George R. Elliott has had 
attack of influenaa. but is imprnvi

In Victoria with her parents, 
iiirsed by her sister. Mrs, R.

Harris.
Mr. G. W. Brookbank is now work- 

ig at the mill, and is assisting in ihi 
ore room. He is a first aid man ant. 
veteran of the South African and 

real wars.
Messrs. Swan Bros., who have lici 

working at Genoa Bay. have eompit 
ed their work, having taken nut about 
170.000 feet of lumber. They

jppoimed with ibe quality of

Mr. C H. Hopkins, of the Vanco 
cenliouscs. has acqiiir 

from Mr. C. W. Muller some fifle
r Island grcei

acres on the Auchinaebie road, .'some- 
nos. part of the old Smilhc estate 
This is now being ditched and drained. 
»ome seven and a half tons of remeni 
ile being employed in this procts- 

Asparagus and rhubarl. will be the

Last Thur«>lay saw the resumption 
an auto stage between Duncan and 

Victoria on the part of the Duncan 
Garage, Limited. Mr. James Marsh 
begins lii« service today to the c.api- 

-ia Shawnigan LakT.

larger government gra 
lehers’ salaries, based o 

paid, received endorsemen 
e G. W. \'. ,\. resoli 
T Housing Act was

taken up a loan under thi-: act.

again held 
ripality has

MAPLE BAY
Mrs. .A. L. Brazier-Creagh. of Lon

don. England, and Los Angeles. Cali
fornia. will arrive next week at Maple 
Bay on a visit to her son, Mr. Ralph 
X’oungbusband.

Mrs, Brazier-Creagh is no stranger 
the Cowichan valley, having

I-ed it 
casion. Mr. A'oui
nmpleied his resident

SIGNAL HONOUR FOR
COWICHAN JERSEY

t been n 
old Jel y- heifer

Fuller 4ih, 7927. sired by Mr. 
G, T Corfield'.s Interested Vio
lets Oxford, made Ihe highest 
record in Canada in the two- 
year old class last year, with 
9..I84 pound: c
pounds of fat.
dam is Fan Fuller, 7926-219414. 
also bred by Mr.,C. T. Corfield.
This is Itie ninth of Intervsu-d
Violets Oxford's stock to pass
the R O, I*, le-ls.

and 491

for their lo.ss.
Owing illnt-s aiii..n-a the staff 

expenses increased eonsidvrably Iasi 
monlh, other help having to be tem
porarily employed. The hospital had 
to be closed In visitors, but. in future, 
they .are to be admitted at fixed hours 

Thanks were accorded Mi 
son. Miss rrimrose Wells.
Charlton for iheir help.

An inventory of the furnis 
equipment is to be prepared in ordei 
to supply the government's request fo 
statistics, and to ascertain whether tn- 
present insurance carried is warranted 

It was decided to purchase an ami 
lance top from the Duncan Garage. 
$150. The ambulance is to lie pre
pared .'or any emergency.

Dr. Hankinson. of Smiihcrs. asked 
r plans ami suggestions from l< 
:perience to assist the hospital pro- 
el at .Smiihers These will be sup 

plied.
I mr.lieal l.....ks were grate

fully aeecpte.1 from Dr. C. E C- 
gan. R N.

Thanks were aeeordeil the V 
circle for donations of shins,, a 

ivalid chair.
Linen SuppUea Low 

The supply of hospital linen has be- 
•me s» very low, ihal the bouse enm- 

niittee is looking forward eagerly to 
the linen shower next Saturday week, 

o shower has been held for a 
time, it is anticipated that the 

public will respond with their usual 
generosity. Not only sheets, hut nearly 
•verjthing is needed.

The turnover for February totalled 
$1,354. Accounts paid totalled $1,460.33.

Those present were:—Mr. W. H. 
Elkington. chairman; Mesdames Mor- 
Icy. Whiiiome. Hird. Price, and Elk- 
ingion. Miss Wilson. Miss Lciich. 
Reeve A. A. B. Herd. Mr. T. A. Wood. 
Alderman O. T. Sinilbe, and Mr, E. 
W, Carr Hilton, secretary.

At a special meeting of the board 
on February 20th, at the Tzouhalcm 
Hotel. Dr. F.. M. Pearse. assistant 
medical director. J Unit. S. C. R„ Vie- 
toria. met the board in respect tn fees 
In be charged by the hospital for the 
treatment of returned men. By 
lution the board decided that Ihe fee 
inf the public ward would be 
elusive |)er day. and $4 per day 
sive. for private ward patient..

sm'KSSFTL l-YEXT
Ladies of Cowichan I. O. D. E. Pro

vide Attractive Entertainment

, 1. O D. E-. 
ua. concert. 
John's hall. 
March 12th.

OPERA HOUSE

Hilbnrn—Piemrea Great Attraction 
Ui/oriunalcly the reeiirrenee of bad 

veailier seriously .iffecled the atter 
inee at the Opera House. Duncan.

t. when, under i 
:m Bureau. Math 
rsonations of m.n 
•ming mostly l

V. .Stacey look the l___
the door, while the needlework stall 

presided over l.y Mrs. Tisdall, the 
rtgem, to whom much of the success 

enteriainmem is due. Mi-s 
Molly Slcphenson assisted Mrs, Tis- 

»11 at this stall.
The book stall, over which Mr- 

Barneit had charge, found many imr- 
cliasers, while iliv i.<- ereaai. .iiper- 

.1 l.y Mr. G, \ . H..pkin-. owing 
He inclvimnt iveallivr, did m.1 ai- 
I a. ii.;.t.y a- i- ...ual. 
r. Slei.lienson, in the ab.ciiee of 
. I'ill t’lr.mgh illnex., looked after 
lea arrangeiiii-iii.. ably ns-i.ivd by 

m.iny capable lielper-.
■ lie eoneerl. whieb was mueli en- 

d. wa. arrange-t by Mis, M,-,nk. 
also very kindly acted as accom- 

sl Those inking part were: Mrs. 
on White. Mrs. Rolierts, of Glen- 
Miss Christina N. Paterson, and 

Mr, G. C. Baiss. Mrs. Baxion White 
also contributed a dialogue.

' As a result, about $45 will be added 
to the treasury funds.

IN LEG^ATI'BE
Member for Cowichan Comments on 

Current Happeninst

Mr. K. F. Duncan, M L A.. gave 
ome details of recent and coming 
vents in the legislature during liis 
•isit home la.t week-end.

.As a member of the agrienli -ral 
ommitlee he pointed oui that, in ad

dition to the resolution, alrca.lv piib- 
lislicl. Ihe U- F. Il C had a.ke.l the 
government to purchase ditching ma- 

znd loan it to farmers at eosi 
of operation. He llioiight iliui this 

as a good iiirsvc.
Respeeiing the ai.iartes aei. Mr. 

Duncan pointed (iiit that ihe minimum 
•harge of $1.50 under the existing law, 

was enacted at the request of the B. C.
re' as.nciation. as a means 

of protection from foul brood.. .All . 
•s have to register, and the 
an inspector is at their dts*

posal.
The amendment of this s^sion con

cerned the guarantee of weight and 
purity, and regulated the imported ar- 
tide.

.Amendments to the game act. sub- 
niited by Mr. Duncan, and Cowichan 
irganizaiions. arc being considered in 
oinmittee.

Real Eaute Liecnae Fee
It wa. incorrectly stated in the daily 

ire-s that the license fee for real c«- 
ate agents had been reduced from 

$200 to $50. The license fee is $10.
reduction referred to wa. in ihv 

deposit, which i.s to be made to cover 
expenses in case of an appeal from 
the inspector to the county court. 
attorney general promised to consider 
:ertain safeguards siil.mitted by the 
member for Cowichan in eonneciiXn 

e rc-i.siiance of licenses, 
imenilmrnlS'tn the timber ael,
llie expoi
o ten yea

II

Friday ev 
wing of t 
Hilluirn a 
haracler-

He proved him.eli a most versatile 
iriisi, and the few proem were quite 
rarried away by his rapidity and ac- 
■on'and dramaiic power.

.Xiiinng the items which he haiultc.l 
cere the "Negro Preacher," "Bill Nve 
his dogl," "The Feho. 'master." "Tlie 

Old Bachelor's R.mjance," bringing in 
negro servant and the seven dv.i.l 

•rlliearts: also "Candidate for In- 
■ of the IVaee."
.t the regular pietiire stinw. on

y Ih.- Ilea
should

ernnu-iil majority.
Ir. Duncan bolds tlial the demand 
liiiuber will he so great that there 

ihmilci I.C no ililficully in maaufactur; 
ng oiir own timber in ihi.s province. 
He favoured limiiing the export t.> 
me year, and voted against the gov- 
■rnment.

The new elections act. he a.seried. 
would bring forth much more discus- 

liis week. The opionictrisis have

In reprinting, from these column-, 
r. F. W. Nvel's impressions of the 
. F. B. C. conventhm. "Farm an.I 
ome" refers i-- The Cowirhan 
cader as "The pai.t r wli-cb pioncere.l 
the -great farmer-' m.-veiucnt." We 

'pe our contviii|i,.r.i!-> will tread the 
ail we have blared into a har.l s«r- 

fared highway, lea-lin-g i.. ju-rmanent 
.ctity for agrtculiure.

5unean Metbodi.i 
s closed last Sun.lay, but v 

s advertisement Inext Sunday ii the public schools are 
lopened on Monday.

ilay .ch 
It will o
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
AXSWE1{,_1>LE.\«E !
Who Did It and Why?-Su*g«aona 

For LegiaUtora

Some Col.Me irnr people thounht 
they had a real live Ir’elc la-t wcth 
If the wralher-man does not show 
signs of mending his ways this week 
and refrains from holding u|> the 
S. C. R. farm and others with their 
spring’s work. etc., some good people 
are prepared to get the opposition 
ask thi premier the following rjues- 
linns:—

1 Who is the Weather Man? When 
was he appointed?

2. What was his age at the time of 
his appointment?

.V Is he a Liberal senllywag?

Scout 1

BE PRElUllED
t Nurte

Provision has hern made for the in- 
Jgnration of a troop of Boy Scouts 
, this district, and it is hoped ere 

long to establish the Girl Guide mnve- 
ent here pIso.
On Tuesday evening Mr- Seymour 

Greene, of Victoria, presented most 
convincing arguments in favour of 
the Scout movement. There was 
good attendance of adults, and about 
twenty hoys present. Col. F. T. Old- 
ham was in the chair.

.\ committee t<i carry out the < 
guniraiion wa« formed as follows 
Col. Oldham. Capt. M. Williams.

in-1;iw l” the iiimi'l*r of acfioiiluire »
great-great gratidiiioilier?

5. If so, what salary did he rcreive 
while pouring waii r over Cobble Hill?

6. ^V:l' he r. eonimeniletl by the sol
dier iiieiiibeT for Cowichan? If so. 
why?

,\s the sitpi'lj of ■picslions mnsi I.C 
nrarly isdiuusied. it might bc suggi-l- 
e<l that, when lh. above arc all s.ili'- 
iaeiorily answered, both sides ol the
bouse iiiigbt take :i ...... . hath while
water is still pleitiiiul and then sit 
down to hiisinfss in comfort—that is, 
real busine-s; thinu- that matter.

It might also l.e siicgestcd that, m 
future, at! miiii-ters of the crown, pub- 
lislt a list of all tlieir friends .and rela
tion., giving full n.vites am! addresses, 
occupation -and salary of each 
aralelv.

These particulars should he pinned 
on the bi.ek of their coats during the 
lime the house is in session for thi 
henelil of the opposition in particular 
and the public in general

Much valuable lime might thus he 
conserved l•>r the hm incss of the prov
ince.

t'OWK'HAN LAKE

The Cowichan Lake Shingle Co. 
shipped their first car load of shingles 
to N'icloria last week.

The first scow load of lumber from 
the Madina Lumber Co.. Cottonwood 
mill, arrived at the foot of the lake 
last week ready for shipment. Mr. 
C- C. Yount. Vancouver, came up last 
Saturday. The mill is running night 
and day.

Mr. R. Beech has resigned his posi
tion as section foreman for the C.P.R. 
He has worked for the company for 
some years.

Mr. W. T’. Jaynes. Duncan, 
for a day last week.

The road to Duncan is almost im- 
passalde. Stage drivers fear they will 
he forced l<> give up.

Mi. and Mrs. Stanley Gordon 
now located at .Mlierni. They v 
recently at l*owe!i River, where they

JOB PRINTING

Cai'l. Mo«tyn William, has kindlyjhad the misfortune to lose all they 
■nsiiited to art as scoiilmasler in a hush fire. Mr..Gordon

... t Iw* .1.^ I..|^v^•^yl.ne who has the interests of the jj ),afh in the liimher hiisinc>«.
.-i.iitig people in the di'lricl at heart Fishing has been very good of latc- 
,\ill wish the scouts every success. ,\ catch of thirty in one evening is 

Uueslion—How many people arc corded, 
here in the immediate vicinity of Cob- There is a big increase of traffic

' I.H housebidd- 
1 the Collide

ble Hill?
.\ti5wer—There a 

ITS ami 4W resulenls i 
Hill Rural Mail Delivery route.

Iti.spcclor Winsby vi.iled the Cobble 
Mill school last Friday- He expressed 
general satisfaction with its workings,

In sphe of rain on Friday evening, 
hose who attended the whist drive in 

the O F. hall had a very enjoyable 
lime.

The nursing commiiiee held a meet
ing in the A. O. F. hall on Saturday 
-•iftemoon to discuss way» and means 
of getting the services of a 
this district

LETTERHEADS

C.ATALOCUES

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS

CIRCULAR LETTERS

diservatde at the railway station in 
hiiiiher shipments, freight, express and 
lassengcts- The>e are bit-y days for 
or the agent ,

Mr. and Mrs. T- .^chcgcl have rented 
Mrs, Kcasi’s hous- for the summer 
months.

Mr. V. C. Schedey spent a few day.s 
the lake last week.

Dr, H. r. Swan vaccinated all the 
chihlren at the Cow ichan Lake schord 
last week.

Douglas ha- returned to the 
lake after a visit to Sc.vttle.

CON IRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES

FUNERAL NOTICES

WHK'I^WOX -I
Does Yewng Cobble Hill Prefer City 

To Country Life?

N.4TrRE^ NOTES
Spring Touches Cowichan — Friends 

Return in Sky tnd Field

Wild nature is moving with the rc- 
irn of spring, and one’s ihought- are 

directed to that wonderful annua! 
phenotuenon of tree, shrub am! herb 
with pent-up stores <d food and en
ergy. bursting into leaf am! flower In- j 
fore, to our dulled senses, the sun has 
given eiicottragement sulVicieiit.

Whai precise advantage this almo.i

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealers in al! kinds of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Phone M. Cobble Hill 
We deliver in all directions.

alway. easy
in tb.- case of b.w Itcrl... -ncl. as ibe 
Faster lilv. an early start i- i—ential 

.pirue.l debate ^ l,y il e later

The monthly -ueeting oi ibe Ctdd.lv 
Hill scb.»d ehib. held 1a-t Thursday.', ............ .
Bai l- tibmuhint evidence of inrrca«in-g ' prc-vernal fiow-eriiig brings 
interest an.l kr..wl.dge of r.mtine I'latil it i' 
husiitr— The aitvulion -.1 all 
hold utitl:ig.:Miglv l.y
ttn ••Cotiiilrj l.it’v MT-its City Life Mrii««iT crowing planis
. The chief speakers were Ivy Wall..n I think, in the ca>e of Tees ami
f.irtheVtlv and K..na1d I...we forlhe shrid... that they acmire.l this ear v 

• , flevvering habit when a cdl.r climalt
............... i- ....■ I.H.i

Reader elass and both .uslamecl altitude., llteir gnming.'
part- excelleuily. jib.wering, and seeding was oi neces-'

The task was espeeially d'ft'icull in..by liurried. 
the case of Iw Widl.m. win* wa- as-| ||.rc l-'day we have the skunk cab- 
signed the side which had no lielp or l.agc. with its bright yellow spaihe il- 
sympathy- In si.iie of that, she main- u,minating the swamps; the Indian
lainrtl hir p.vsitioii with great merit, jeherry iNnllalliat. with its sweet 

Some of the arguments pi» forward ' scented tas-els .if little while flowers 
would prtd.aldy not have l.een lhmighl'_our first shrub to flower: the wil- 
of by older luads. Xeverlhvless. they low. beloved of bees: and in favotirrd 
carried great weight. t spots, the Easter lily, perhaps mosi

K„r ............ .. it was cited that in beautiful of native flowers, all braving
the c.untry there were no speed limits. ,he inelemeni spring weather, 
one could ride a bicycle on the plat-l The birds, too. feel the call and ..ur 
form, and wear clothes of whatever partial migrants, the rduns. returned 
type one pleased. |on the 6th of this month. Some "rr

The subject chosen for dcbalcLlr, 
among the juniors for n 
was: “The Four Seasons."

A flag chart was presented

Central Meat 
Market

Lock & Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS 

Phones 27 and 23 L 1

COB'^LE HILL

SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS

WINDOW CARDS 
.VEDDINC STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES

ribbon BADGES. ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING a Specially.

cluh by Mr G. A. Cheeke. After this

dcbaicjalrcady busy lighting and pairing 
meeting Other- have passed on.

Our little junco- also seem more 
combative. They fed peaceably on

r lawns all winter. Now the I

NOW OPEN

B. C. Laundry
' (Near the Creamery)

Pint Clau Workmanship.

AU Orders Careiully and Promptly 
Attended To.

DUNCAN

Phones 188 and 42. P. O. Box 313

No Job Too SmaB and 
None Too Urge

OPERA HOUSE
Friday at 8 p.m. Saturday at 7 & 9 p.m.

MONROE SALISBURY in
“The Blinding Trail”

which includes the greatest screen fight of them alL 
ALSO OUR NEW SERIAL

Francis Ford
in the Dominnrtl Soritil.

iffSTEflS
In chousing this serial we have heen to a good deal of trouble 
After examining half a dozen of the best serials to be oMi.ined. 
we have decided in favour of The Mystery of 13 as being by far 

the best for the patrons <if the Opera House.
The Caste includes Fands Ford and Rosemary Theby. who are 

two of the Greatest Stars of the Screen today.

Thursday and Friday, March 25 & 26
at 8 p.m.
NAZIMOVA IN

“The Red Lantern”
This picture was advertised to liavc been shown last month, but 
was held up in the East. You will not lie disappointed this tunc, 

as the films have now arrived.

Change of pictures on satu'rday* '

Our Easter Monday Programme
•iiiplele. Iiui one thing is certain, we have seeu 

t expeti-e for that date. Charlie Chaplin in his Greatest I

“Shoulder Arms”
Thire will be other attraction-, and we shall wind Up with
GRAND DANCE, with the be-l orcbe-tra that can be fo

Vancouver Island.

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

met wi’b lirartv approval, namely. !ous and frenuenl nuarrcls take place.
that the meeting terminate this par- ] Our peculiar friend, the flicker, with 
^.1:.. afternoon by singing the Na- hi- handsome barred hack and wings. 
I^ial Ambcni in honour of the |iic- is also thinking aliout finding a mate, 
ture of the King jit-l put Up in school ' as evidenced by his laltnoing at day- 
and al.o of the gift of Mr, Cheeke. [break on nur eaves, followed by hi

ll i- hoped to have -omc of the clarion call.
parent- pre-ent a ;l chill nieel-

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

OovCTTimettt Aasure welcome sight.Would Have
Sugar Supply to Memberu

There was a good attend.mee at the 
nionihly meeting of the Cobble Hill 
Women’s Institute on Tuesday of last 
week when Mr. \V. M- Fleming, dis- 
trici agriculiuri-t. came from Duncan 
to deliver an interesting address 
dairying in general and jutter-making 
in particular.

The sugar situation excited consid
erable discussion. It was resolved 
that, in order to prevent a repetition 
of the loss suffered by housewives 
last year, during the fruit season, the 
government be requested to provide 
each institute with a supply of sugar.

This should be sufficient for the 
needs of members. The institutes 
would sell it at current prices to raem- 
■bcTS, and would be responsible for its 
proper

. ' ' Tke tmort oi aU <be luaritatea U

Last Sunday morning, in the glori
ous spring siin-hinc, the vii'Iei-grreii 
swallow w.t- -een for the first time. 
The birds were skimming low over 

I the faintly greening field- and were a

They are on .schedule, the lltli being 
their average date. 1 was told they 
were here on Thursday last.

Their coming has synchronired with 
the appearance of numerous winged 
insects. How did they know?

Once, in the winter of the deep 
snow, they made a mistake and ar
rived on February 28th. only to find 
_ snowy world without insects. They 
disappeared for nearly a fortnight.

—G.

COAL!
The Beit on the Iilend

Duncan Coal Depot
Tbos. Pitt, Proprietor. 

OB«: Dldde

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

B you wish to send money abroad, piuv 
chase a draft from the Canaan Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter by cable.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. „ 115.000,000

. „ 115,000,000

........... A. J. Marlow. Manager
F. N. GUbome. pro Manager

pockets, anti the 
id you 
ho are

eitieriain you. give you the lu-«i it is i>i>s-iblr to idiiain.

all pov
alone will be well vvnrtli the price paid, and ) 
mil that the Opera Hr.iise niamigciiiem. ’

■oil the best it is ]>i>s-lblr to
I reasonable price.

"Daddy Long

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND . 

DUNCAN BRANCH .... _ • 
COBBLE HILL BRANCH .......

G. E. BONNER & SONS
FOR FLOUR FEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARB LEADERS.

Place your Spring Orderm for HARDWARE with Oi.
Wo give Service and Satiafacdon.

Prompt Attention. Immediate Delivery.

OpNERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.

Easter Monday
MONDAY, APRIL 5th

THIRD

DANCE
of the Series arranged by the

Cowiciian Agricultural Society
at the

Agricultural Hall
Dancing from 9 to Z

Harbour Marine Orchestra

TICKBTSi-GENTLBMEN. S2.S0; LADIES, $!.S0. 
Supper Included.
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SOUTH COWICHAN
MILL IIESUMES

Scout MoTOment Ini
Leapie and I. O. D. B.

The Highland Lumber company’s 
mill started up last Saturday, suffered 
a slight set back on Monday, but was 

. going aga'in Tuesday. Mr. G. W. Mut
ter is managing the concern.

Mr. C. P. iiainbridgc. late secretary- 
t^ea^urer of the Coquitlam Construc
tion Company, has taken op the posi
tion of accountant at the mill. He is 
residing here with his wife and 
children.

Mr, Baiiibridge is well known in 
coast cricket circles, having been with 
the Coquitlam and Brockton Point 
clubs. He went overseas with the 
103rd Bn., and during his three years’ 
absence kept up his creket. He will be 
an enthusiastic supporter of the Cow- 
ichan Cricket club.

Boy Scouts
On Friday evening about thirty peo

ple attended a meeting at the Cow- 
ichan school, when it was decided to 
proceed with the organization of Boy 
Scouts. Col. Moss was in the chair, 
and the Rev. Arthur Bischlager. 
master. Duncan, explained the atm;, 
and objects of the movement.

A committee, with Mr. E. H. Xorie 
as secretary, was formed, and wHI! 
meet again tomorrow at Mr. C. Wal- 
lich’s office. The Rev. J. H. T. Hol
man. and other visitors from Cobble 
HiU. were present at this meeting.

I. O. D. E. Aetivitiet
A well attended meeting of the Sir 

Clive Phillipps-Wotley Chapter took 
place last Tuesday at Mrs. Watcoi’s 
house. Mrs. Joseph Reade, regent, was 
in the chair.

The financial condition of the chap
ter was discussed and it was decided 
not to make a donation to the national 

I chapter of the 1. O. D. E. as the sub- 
I • jcription had recently been increased.

Meetings in future will be at the 
South Cowichan halL where, under the 
auspices of the Chapter. Mr. H. F. 
Helmting. of the Navy League, is to 
tell the story of the Zeebrugge raid, 
next Saturday afternoon.

LAWN TENNIS
—Pre-War Subacriptiona

The South Cowichan Lawn Tennis 
club held their annual meeting on 
Thursday last at the club house. Ow
ing to the inclemency of the weather, 
there was only a small attendance.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were as fol'ows;—Mr. G. T. Cor- 
field, honorary president; Mr. W 
Elkington. president: Mr. R. E, Bark- 

sident; Messrs. E. C. Cor- 
Trcneh. H, C. Mann. L. 

W. Huntington, and Col. C E. Col- 
lard, C.B.. committee.

The election of the secretary has 
been left in the hands of the 
committee, as Mr. A. E. S. Lcggatl. 
who held this position last year, is 
expected hack from England 
time in April. Mr. W. H. Cresswcll 
has been the secretary since his ab
sence.

The que.Mion of subscriptions and 
entrance fees was discussed, and it 

decided that these should be 
raised to the pre-war basis, namely. 
$10 entrance fee; and SS subscription.

It was also decided to have the 
water laid on at the courts this .sum- 

Work on the grounds is being 
done, so that they may be in shape

hen the season starts.

swceJistoShjloh
*“^^8gjCOUGHS

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH

HOME FED PORK AND BEEP.

SHAWNI^N LAKE
X«ff^ Camps Cloied—New MDl 

Almost Ready—Local Dolaga .

The Rev. J. H. T. Holman, vicar of 
Sbawnigan and Cobble Hill, gave 
most interesting lecture in the S. L. 
A. A. hall on Wednesday evening.

His subject of “Travels in Many 
Lands’’ was illustrated by lantern 
slides. The pictures were very beauti
ful and comprised scenes in India. 
China. .Kpan. and Canada.

Col. 1. Eardley-Wilmot operated the 
lantern. Unfortunately the inclement 
weather prevented many from attend
ing. It is hoped on some future occa- 

. aion to repeat the lecture.
Sunday Bebool Befina

A Sunday school has been started 
and all parents are asked to support 
this worthy movement. The school 
meeb every Sunday in a room in the 
S. L. A. A hall.

The Shawftigan Lake Lumber Co.’s 
logging camps have closed down. La- 
boar trouble is the cause. This is un
fortunate in view of the shortage of 
lumber.

The new milt near Raymond’s •ross- 
ing is abont ready to begin cutting.

The Misses Calder and Mrs. J. 
Christison and family are contemplat
ing an extended visit to Scotland. 
They will be very much missed in Red 
Cross and Women's Instituie circles.

Members of the basketball team ar 
very bnsy on plans for a grand ball 
in the near future. 'They are justly 
proud of their season's work and 
planning a ci 
of>f water sports for the c

Have Hit dte Tnil
Messrs. Syd Yates. Bums, and Lov

ell have taken their packs and gone 
into the wilderness of Grant Lake and 
the headwaters of the Koksilah river.

There is a great activity amongst 
the owners of boats and summer cot
tages. which bodes no good for the 
peace of the fish.

The cut-off road, skirting the lake 
and joining the Malahat drive at Mala- 
hat SutioD, is in some need of repairs.

It is passing strange that this very 
important link in the island road sys
tem should be so neglected.' When 
the Malahat Drive is closed this piece 
of road forms the cmineeting link be- 
tween north and south.

For the first time in its history the 
monthly meeting of the Cobble Hill 
and Shawnigan Lake branch. Dnneai 
Board of Trade, was held at the S. L. 
A. A. hall last night. A strong dele
gation from Duncan, including the 
president. Mr. Hugh Savage, attended.

OOIVKmN BAY
Training Ship Calls—New Wharf 

Should Be BuUt Speedily.

The training ship Stadacona cam 
last Thursday and stayed here c 
night. She had eighteen cadets from 
the Royal Naval College on board, and 
her crew consisted of men from the 
Rainbow. The vessel was formerly 

Halifax and came here via the Pan
ama Canal 

It is hoped that the construction of 
the new Dominion government wharf 
here will be hurried on. Some of the 
piles, which look quite safe, on exam
ination prove to be broken off in the 

X One is able to swing them. 
Fishing has been very good, and 

Colonel Collard captured a sixteen and 
half pound spring salmon on Mon

day afternoon, and also some grilse. 
Dr. Coates, of Victoria, has also had 
good luck.

A number of launches are being re
paired in readine.ss for the coming 
season.

General and Mrs. Pennington have 
leased the Ordano cottage, and will 
reside here. They were Itcre. with 
their daughter, last year. Gr 
Pennington was in Duncan in 1903 for 
ten months, after which he returned to 
Indix

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed ano 

* Erected.

Estimates FunUsbed.

Office: Wbittome Building. Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

THEM EVERY DAY

MAKES THE BEST

CAKES
AT YOUR GROCERS 

OR PHONE 44.

m
IsFrnatirtnl Tbo Coupea wUdi 
ft emitafroSoaaubU for mMuI

It Seems Foolish
to advertise when you have nothing 
to sell. Well that is what we are 
doing. But we are open to receive 
orders for any make of ear. to be 

delivered as soon as possible.

Cowichan Garage
QUICK SERVICE STATION.

Indbns this week began the con
struction of a wrir across the Cow- 
iehan river, between the railway and 
the Island Highway bridges, near 
Duncan.

When You Need 
A Car

To Go Anywhere

Phone 186
J. R. MACADAM 

DUNCAN

SIGNS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND GLASS

W. Dobson

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velttlnary Surpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinazy 
CoDege.

Office: Siaden SL P. O. Box 303 
Realdenee Phone 6S M. 

DUNCAN, a C

RUBBER
TYRES

AUTOS,

MOTOR CYCLES, 
BICYCLES.

BABY BUGGIES.

Get b before the price advaacea.

PHILLIP’S
TIRE SHOP

New Triplex Springs 
Iron Out the Wrinkles 

of the Rough Roads

wrinkles of rough 
J* roads seem smoothed out 

completely by the wonderful 
springs of Overland 4.

These springs hold the 
wheels to the road, vdule the 
passengers ride in even 
comfort. The astonishing 
qualities of these diagonaHy 
attaciied Tr^ex Springs have 
created an utterly new con> 
cqirion of light car riding ease.

Best of an, tiiis heavy car 
land of comfort is now ob« 
tunable with economy in fud 
and tires and remarkably low 
upkeep cost

Overland 4 is started and 
lighted by twomnit electric 
starting and Hghting system. 
It has rain-vision winddudd 
and unit power plant It is 
equipped with aU tbelatest car 
essentials and conveniences.

a
^ DEALBR8>-COWICHAN OARAGE. DUNCAN.

HORACE EVERETT. AGENT

Hexd Office xod Fxetoria: WiUysOwlxnd Limited,' Toronto. Cuada
BriDcbm! Torame. Mmtrcal Winripeg and Rmba

For Sale
NASH 4-wtaeet drive, 2-tm track, 
in perfect condition. List price 
$5,300.00, our price t3,7SaOO. Also 
several other good second-hand 
trucks, varying from 1 to 5 tons.

Plimley’s Garage
VICTORIA, —

Storage Batteries
OVERHAULED, TESTED, FILLED & INSPECTED

RENTALS ALWAYS ON HAND

Owing to the increased number of hai'erics in this district, we have 
just installed one of the largest charcing plants on the Island, and 

can now give our customers the best of service.

Duncan Garage Limited
Phone 52 Box 115

Gar For Hire
COMFORTABLE, PROMPT.

V. Hodding

Neolin Soles
With up-to-date machinery v.,- 
now prepared to put on NEOLIN 
and all kinds of RUBBER SOLES.

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kirkham’s.

Insure Your Incom?
By carrying our “New Climax" PoBey. .
Premiums payable on monthly plan.
The cost is small You never miss it.
THE PROTECTION TS BRO.AD.

THE

Dominion of Canada
Guarantee & Accident Insurance Co.

(Canada’s Oldest and Strongc.-i Casualty Co.)

Has paid in Claims over $2,750,000.00
It of aU Claims is our Record.

"Accidents come when least expected; by the Dominion be protected.’’

H. W. DICKIE
Sndon Strat, Domcn. ph„„,
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WE PROVIDE FOR ALL
Boot and Shoe Dept.

EXTRA ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS THAT < 
WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS

ILivinu iu4« ni-rivfd a larci- •Iiipim-m of 
CvUlM-pii.1 Solid Liailicr Men’-. Women's and 
C: Mri-n's SIkk-s. «c arc aUc lo offer some real 

inoni-y savin;: l>aruain<.
Men's W.-rli l!i->ls. itiaile !.• .-land liard wear. This 

li.M.I i. onstnicled lo «ive scnice and conifiwl. 
lalf Iwllr.w- lonume. lea'ln-r msole. slnmKly 

«n null «a\ tlina.:. l-w o;.;-. l-allnr I.aek -irap. 
and eanntid l»\o-iily -di-. -• vm> a- will 
nailed uilli slamlard screw, lilack or Un, :
-ve‘, real Laraain at ................................. - SS.50

M.n's .\H Leailier IHack W-ri; ball l.ellows
iMiit-ite. <;."'dytar well, all -i-es, price 810.75 

Men's Work lloid-. «o..d iiualily selectisl leailier.
I,all hollows loiitfue. solid leather Goodyear 

• welled soles. .\ slrnn« made hiH.I that will
wear. Plain toe. price ................................ HO.OO

Same as alvovc with loe eaji. hlack or tan .....$10.00

Women'* C»od Quality Oil Pehblc Leather Boot. 
Has Kood weiitht solid leather soles and low 
heels- -\ «ood ho..I for everyday wear, excep
tional value ................................. ........

This shoe i- *»'*i>''le I'”' second hest,
to work around the house. Made Irom soft, 
pliable leather, medium low ruliher heel. Rood 
weiuht solid leather sole-, all siaes. price $7.50 

Hoys' School Hoot, made of heavy oil Brain leather, 
half hellows tonRue. solid leather soles, which 
are sewn a- well as nailed, sizes 1 to 5. price $5.50 

Misses' Oiled Pehlde Leather School Bool, hlucher 
cut. Has good weight solid leather soles and 
low heels. Will Rive Rood service for school
wear, sizes 11 to 2. price ................................ $4.50

LIVE WIRE SPECIALS 
To clear out some lines -o as to make room fc 

new slocks, which are arrivinR daily.
The Leckie "Sfcookuni" Bot.t. a very stronR hoot, 

eonsiriicted for hard wear. lO-inch Icr, leather 
back strap and caumers, solid leather soles, 
which are sewn as well as pcRRcd and nailed 
with standard screw, black or tan. all sizes, 
hoot for alt weathers, at an exceptional

Children's Chocolate Elk Blucher Boot, solid leather 
throuRhoul. extra strong welted soles. very^soH
and pliable, sizes 4 to 7;i .................

Sizes 8 to 1014 ......................................
S.ZCS 11 to 2 ......................................

With Our Large Stock and Expert Staff 
attend to your every want.we can

GROCERIES
of Superior Quality and at low prices

Sea Trout, l/s, tins ....................................................-Me

Horseshoc"saimon^^^ tins ...................................Me

Sunflower Salmon, j^'s. tins ..................................l|eflower 1 
I's.. tin- ....

Canadian Sardines, per tin 
Ni.rsea Sardines. 2 for ....

ol. Crown jewel nai
:uv Sea Peari Sardin
.p. Concord Sardine s

’ requirements .
Seeds of all kinds.

FOR THE SPRING CLEAN-UP 
Swan Powder, per pki. 

per tin
White Swan
Gem Lye. per «m ..........
Gillet’s Lye. per tin ....
Chloride of Lime, per 
Liquid WashinR Ammc 
WashiuR .-\mmonia Pov

OUR BISCUIT STOCK IS ALWAYS FRESH 
Christie's Graham Wafers. I's. tins .......................W

IJliy; ........ -............*'■“

.OSci 7 ioV
SK

Women's Bell make "Doctor Special" Russia Calf 
Boot, blind eyelet. Balmoral cut. military heel, 
welled sole, solid leather throughout, all sizes.
extra value to clear, chocolate ....................$12.00

Black ........................................................-............ $IftS0

n eye to economy it will pay you t 
stock. You will make good interei 

on your money.

......
5-lt> l.otilcs ...................... —-.........

C.iwmvr Pure Honey, l6-oz- liotllcs 
Climax .lams. 4-lh tin* .................-....

HamsUrlvy^i'arm I’ure Strawberry Jam. 4-lbs. $1.40 
Hamstericy F.trm Pure Strawberry Jam. 2-lbs, 7Se

Shrediled Wheat Biscuits, pkt. .............. .............. L
Krumbles. 2 pkts for —.....-......... ................ ............ *
Ralston's Health Bran. pkt. .................... ................ -*■
Cornmeal. pkt...........
Quaker Oats. pkt. ..
Small White Beans.

No.
SaR>

Lux. per ,
White Swi
SimliKht Soap, per pi 
Climax Soap, per liar 
Pels Naptha Soap, pci 
Gold Oust, per pkt. .
I'earline, per pkt. .

B

Royal No. 1. each ..

.lanilor, each . . . . .

Premier, each ............
Cable Wire Bound
Sliamrork. each .......
Our Herdware Department carries a large selection 

of Brushes. PaiU, and other utensils.
FOR THE YOUNG CHICKS 

Chiek Food at Net Cash Prices.
100 lbs ................................................................ *5-M

25 lbs .......................
10 lbs ......................
5 tbs ...... .................

Chit Rice, per 100 tbs -

Attractive Values in
Dry Goods Department

Women's AU Wool Jersey Suits 
Well Tailored Models, .Ml Wool Jersey Suit, with 

all-rouml narrow belt of self material, large 
adjustable collar, skirt has two pockets, very
moderately priced ....................-................... $49.50

Colours arc fawn. saxc. sape and rose. 
Natural Pongee SUks. Eutraordinary Values 

These arc the best values in Natural Pongee Silks, 
good, firm weaves, with quality combined, 32
Inches wide, yard .............-..7Se. 95c. $175. $1.50

34 in. Heavy Suiting Pongee........ .............. ......... ItSO

If you want something good and serviceable for 
costumes, this Coating Pongee we can recom
mend to you.

English Piques. These arc the best value obtainable. 
Will give the wearer every satisfaction. 36 ins., 
at per yard.... .......... ......-........... ....... -9Sc and $US

$1.75 
......7Sc

iago. per tb
Tapioca, per tb .................-.....
Pearl Barley. 2 lbs for

liioo
___ 15e

PRESERVE YOUR EGGS 
WaterglBSS. 2-lb tins .

4-tb tins

NET CASH VALUES ON FLOUR AND FEED 
KinR's Quality Flour. 49-s......................................$5.60

School Exercise Books. 6 for 
Small WriiinR Tablets, each .. 
Urge Writing Tablets, each

,.l5c; 2 for 25c

ripS in Fancy ’Bo''ac,: «cTiS 7si^«

known the world over for value and wearing 
qualities. Splendid choice awaits your inspection.

STAPLE VALUES PRE-EMINENT 
Circular Pillow Cottons, superior quality, free from 

dressing, will wash and wear well.
40-in. wide, yard ......-.... —.... -.............. .................. 50c

............ ............. ............... 50e and 65c

Very Fine Quality White Longcloth. suitable for 
Ladies* and Ciiildrcn's Wear, 36 ins. wide, per
yard - ......—-...... .............. ............ 45e and SOc

Sheetings. Superior Quality. Full Bleached, free from 
dressing. 80 ins. wide. Special price yd. 8Se and $1 

Indian Head Suiting. This is art English cloth of 
heavy weight, most serviceable for summer suits, 
skirls, blouses, etc. White only. Width 36 ins. 
Per yard........... .............................—..... ...........

0owichan Merchants* Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve YoU Best

ii
FABM^PICS

Pore Bred Stock Owners Shonid Co
operate in Selling

By W. M. Fleming,
District Representative

.As mentioned last week, the buyers 
of the mainland are turning their eyes 
towards Duncan as a place to secure 
good breeding stock. The rapid 
tlemcnt of the upper country has cre
ated a big demand for young stock.

There i« quite a shoritige of young 
pure bred Holstein bulls. Also. 1 
receiving enquiries for pure bred Jer
seys. I would like to know the 
Ilf all breccUTs of pure fired stork in 
this ili-trii'l to whom I can refer pros
pective buyers.

Every gnr.d sale we can make frniii 
C'lwi.-ban I'l '•iit-ii!e liityers is an 
,erii-i'meni f<>r ilie district. Drop 
a note with a few particul'.rs about 
yiiur herd; its size, liieaiu'n. fireedio!:.

I would liifi- to -«,• all the Hol-lein 
men rvi loi-iilur. ami a!-o the Jersey 
men. for i'o-o|iiTativv rather than for 
eonipitilHe srllinR. If j-oq have 
ft just what a liuyer wants, don't try 
to put snmelhitiR rl-e off on him if 
your nriRhliotir has the right article. 
,\ saiisfied buyer is a goou advertising 
agent, and will hrinR more business.

Moreover, hy a little co-operation in 
advertising, the expense to the indi
vidual is lessened and many more buy
ers are tniercsted.

Why not get together and carry a 
runninT advertisement something like 
this in the larger live stock journals?

"Cowichan district produces Prize 
Winning Jerseys. Breeding stock for 
sale at all times. Full infortnaiion 
gladly furnished. Apply Secretary. 
Cowichan Jersey Breeders’ Assoeia-

. “BWaaetoa." “Yorkihireip:;*-.-'",'- v:

ir any other breed, or Poultry 
:ed for the word "Jer

seys" in the above.
Down To

tm commencing a card index sys- 
which. when completed, will, I 

hope, show the type and extent of 
farming carried out on each ferm Hi 
the district. 1 ask your co-operation 
in this work, and when 
hope to use it as a source of informa
tion.

VahM of Egg Concett
While it is pleasing to see Cowichan 

poultrymcn standing so well in the 
International Egg Laying Contest, it 
is regrettable that more 
make an entry.

This rnntcsi is not a mere enmpeti- 
linn In win a prize. It is to the pout- 
iryman what the Record of Perfnrm- 
anev is l» ihe dalryiuan. In the past, 
records were publi-licd that wrre made 
solely under the supervision of the 
owner. Many of these needed to be 
i.iken wilh a grain of salt, but, when 
rieordi are made in the ptildie con-

The Rev. J. H. T. Holmaa. vicar of 
Shawnigan Lake and Cobble Hill, was 
the special preacBer at St. John's 
church. Duncan, last Sunday evening. 
.A special thanksgiving was celebrated 
for the finantial success of the For
ward Movement.

The old Repton poultry farm, oper
ated before the war at Somenos by 
Messrs: E'sfrid-ge Bros., has been sold 

Mr. C M. Gatf. who, with his wife, 
have Uken up their resideoce there. 
|Mf. Galt was a British artillery officer 
during the war.

I fell in homeconfidence that is 
records.

Canad.-i has produced only one 
.UOOil-lh cow, hm do other hreeders 
refuse to enter their cows liecause 
Zarilda Coihildc 3rd dc Kol. was in 
the R. O. P. tests? No. They recog
nise that the official record increases 
the market value of their own cows 

is accepted by llic prospective 
buyer as genuine.

The egg laying contest will pul the 
poultry business on a firmer footing. 
Fine feathers no longer make fine 
birds. The necessity for increased 
production of all foods and the grow
ing demand for eggs to replace high 
priced meats by stimulating egg pro
duction. is replacing the exhibition 
class by the utility flock.

There is also an advertising value 
> the eontcslant. The extent of it is 

difficult to estimate Keep tbis point 
in mhtd thb amBmer. •

Car SpeciaUsts
Your car is a necessity and must be kept in the best of condition. 
We invite you to get our expert opinion on its overhauling or repair. 

A Good Job at a Reasonable Price Guaranteed.
Spectaluts in Electric Light, Self Stanera and Oat Bngiaea.

Jaynes & Parker
Opposite Opera House

PHONE 78 P. O. BOX 441.

A man's efficiency may be measured by the ear he drives. 
The efficiency of his car is measured by its service and economy. 
The utmost service for the least money is the standard of effi

ciency set by the CHEVROLET “FOUR-NINETY."

Roadster .......
Tottriag Car - .. $1,195

Call us up for a demonstration.

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES 
’ P. O. Box 596* DancaB, B. &

Cttiiiltliii tervstive As8oci$tkiri 
CONVENTION

to be held Saturday, Much 27tli instant
of « csudlAta to atsad in tho is
tive Party at the next Provincial Election.

i tha Conserva-

HBEKB.
Wesidant

‘Wee MacGregor” 
DRAG SAW

Th* Orlnlnsl Light Weight PerUbts, OsMilna 
Oparslag Drag taw snd Prwtr PtsnL 
rrequently Imiutad—Never Equalled.

you roasUoD . .
WEE BIsoOBEOOR 

SAW HANUFACTDIUNa 00. 
no orMWiiia atreat •'

Gto. T. Micheily 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria
Sales Representative for Vancouver Island .
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
GIVE THANKS TKAIL HANGERS

AngUetn Service—Small Blare—Snow 
Again Decks Bremon

Boya* Groups Accord Hearty Wei. 
come to Captain Best

v-iicniainus. their work anionu 
hoys would he Kreaily simplified.

He looked forward to visiting again 
lii> town which, he Stated, was in 

deed a heauty spot.
The greetings extended by the Imy,' 

will find a place in Toronto's leading 
p.il)rr, and woul.t always he considered 

" great lll■notlr.

A splendid thanksgiving service for 
the success of the Forward Movement, 
was held in the Church of St- Michael 
and All Angels last Sunday evening.
The Rev R D. Porter read a letter of 
thanks and praise from the lii-hop.

Special psalms were read and special 
hym.Ts were sung. The excellent ser- r- a i i i r , 
nuin l.y the rector was appreciated hy '
a very goml congregation, Mr, J. D. day was provide.l
Elliott officiated at the organ, | for '^ese worthy visitors, the morning

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. I.cing spent in seeing the mill in opera- 
“ of lumber to lion and vi.siiing the hnspiial.

Captain Best, hero of the Boer and 
the Great World wuis, visited this 
town on Saturday to address the Trail 
Rangers groups. He was acroinpan- 
ied hy his wife, son and daughter. Mr 
McKinno:;. County secretary. Y. .M

shipped iwcnty-nnc 
the prairies and the Cnited States, 
the C. N. transfer look eight cars of 
lumber: 180 cars of logs were brought 
from Cowichan Lake: and one boom 
was brought front Oyster Bay.

A little excitement was caused on 
Friday afternoon when the fire whistle 
was blown, .A small fire occurred in 
the planing room, hut it was put out 
Before any damage was donc.

Tlie Womens .Auxiliary of the Che- 
mainus General hospital are already 
making preparations for their annual 
hall, which will he held on Wednesday, 
May 5th.

There is still a gnat deal of sickness 
around. The hospital is full of pa
tients.

Mrs. E. .A. Caihcart and Mrs. L. G. 
Hill have relumed from a six months’ 
holiday spent in New BrunswKk. They 
hatl a most enjoyable visit, but Mrs. 
Caihcart is just recovering from in
fluenza and does not feet capable of 
taking over her store for another week 
from Mr. D. A. Gatus. who has 
ducted it so excellently during her 
absence.

Mrs. Chatters sustained a very badly 
fractured ankle last week when she 
slipped on a wet sidewalk.

Captain and Mrs. C. D. B. Ross have 
taken up their residence at Fuller's 
lake. The property is owned by Mr. 
K. Tweedie.

There was a fall of snow on Mount 
Brenton last week and a heavy fall 
occurred in Chemainus on Monday.

The weather last week was very

; The Boy Groups were not to lie he- 
hind their parents in the spirit of lins- 
piialiiy that has gained repute for this 
mill centre.

■A list of greetings and an invitation 
to accept their hospitality was made 
up and all the hoys attached to the' 
groups signed their names under their 
group titles. This was followed up hy 
a dinner given to these vUiinrs. and 
one enpy of each ■T.m-ling" was pre
sented to Capt. Best and Mr. .McKin
non at tile dinner, at which the li.iy; 
were hosts.

The meeting was held in the club 
reading mom, kindly loaned hy the 
elnb. at 2..V1. Mr. .McKinnon inlr... 
ihiced Cain. Best and spoke of tin- 
boys’ w.irk and tvhal s\-as expreled 
of them in their future lives 
ing leaders. He also spoke with much 
ftrling on the hospitality shown and 
the spirit of self sacrifice of the boys 
in taking from their own savings and 
paying for their dinner.

He alluded also to the greeting card, 
which would ever be a souvenir of the 
spirit shown by the Chemainus boys, 
and pointed out that he had no fear 
of their future, as the intelligent faces 
before him convinced him of tliat.

I Capt. Best then spoke. His humour 
and wit pleased the hoys very much. 
He spoke chiefly on their future and

BOARD OF TRADE
Branch Holds Busy Meeting and Gets 

Through Much Work 
There was a representative gather

ing of «omc fourteen memlicrs at the 
regular meeting of Chemainus branch. 
Duniiin Board of Trade, last Tuesday 
night. The fire protection committee 

as instructed to draw up a petition 
the municipal council, this being the 

XI step now that the council is as
sured of a good supply of water. The 
prliiinii will be signed hy the property 
owners affected.

The roads and bridges committee 
brought in a lengthy report. The 
branch is determined to gel more at
tention for the crying needs of Che- 
mainu-. particiil.trly in resiivet to side
walks. ■(•he council will also he urged 

• Jet residents see the mad roller. 
The pelilion concerning conditions 

..J till- wii.irf has been forwarded 
the harlMiurtiiasier for transmis-ion to 
Ollawa t)||uT rccnmmendalions con- 
eerniiig fisheries have also gone for
ward.

temperature
Sunday
Monday

Wednesday . ............  46
Thursday ...................  48
Friday ............................. 44
Saturday ......................   S4

making use of their Bves. 
demned a wasted life.

The slogan to “keep smiling” 
dwell on with many jokes on the long 
faces that people carry in this world. 
He told the hoys never tc rub their 
faces downward, but to rub ibetn up- 
ward. His demonstration of how 
looked by rubbing his fare upward 

I produced many a smile, .A happy 
■countcnance. clean living, clean spirit 

>ppote Eafranehiieateiil of JapaocM «nd mind made the man.
Soldlerp—Wharf Conditiona I Capt. Best spoke for upwards of an

Ti, r* ■ u n \ir \> « *hour and his listeners regretted that

What Is Your Candid Opinion of 
the Reply of a Telephone Call ?

Sii|ii>ose you were telephoning a « 
answer. '-Hello:" wiiuld you procrech to 
y. u inciuirv. "1. that .So-and-So's?" At 
think how imicli fieller it would have h 
with the name of the .store.

British Coiumbia Telephone Company

G.W.V.A. MEETS

opposii
Saturday night, passed 

ising I
chise to Japanese who had served dur
ing the war. The support of Mr. K. 
F, Duncan, M.L.A.. was subsequently 
asked for. The member stated that 
his views coincided with those of the 
local G. W. V. A.

The recent resolution

In closing Capt. Best -aid that if all 
groups showed the interr.M and spirit, 
coupled with the hospitality drinon- 
strated hy the coming manhood of

the methods of tue Soldier Settlement 
Board .in this district, brought forth 
a number of letters.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P., is taking 
up the complaint and asked for further 
details. Major Maguire, head of the 
Soldier Settlement Board in Victoria, 
wanted the names of those who had 
made complaint. These will not be 
supplied.

Mr. J. F- Dunlop, also of the Vic
toria board, desired to discuss the 
question. He was invited to attend 
the next general meeting, which will 
be held in Duncan on Monday. March 
29ih. All returned men and others 
who have had unsatisfactory dealings 
with the board are asked to attend this 
meeting.

The obstruction of the Chei 
and Croflon wharves by nets and Ori
ental fishermen, will be taken up with 
the Department of Fisheries at Otu- 
wa. as will other local fishery matters.

The resignation as secreury, of Mr. 
H. J. Greig, owing to his ey;sight.

. was accepted with regret. Mr. W. J. 
S. Hatter will act pro tern.

JOHNSOlf HOTOK WHBBL
Include* Twin Cylinder Engine. 
New Heavy Rear Wheel with 
Motor Cycle Tire and New Coaster 

Brake.
FITS ANY BICYCLE.

IN MUea to a gaUon of gasoline. 
Price tISO for attacbment.

Pllmley & RItclile, Ltd.
611 VIEW ST- VICTORIA. B.C

WHERE DO YOU GO
for Automobile repair work? Do you 

impt service that is lastingly 
lory? When our patrons come

they know that it will not be neces
sary to bring the car back again to 
have the same job done over in a few 
days. They know. too. that we tom 
out^every job promptly, yet do not

Why not give us a trial?

Heyworth & Green
ne 70 DUNCAN. B. C.

The house that chtffles with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

IIM Douglas Street

Victoria
Visit ns when in town. We will be 
glad to make your acquaintance.

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings. Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds, 
Shingles. Lath. Brick and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

Eadinatee given on aU Undt of 
Building*.

Special Attention given to 
eturned Soldiers buying through 
the Soldiers’ Settlement Board.

Phone 75.

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glaring

All Kind! of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Dttnean. Phone 165 Y

DELIGHTED
with the Shoe Repairing that 
was done on the old pair of 
shoes. We use only the best 
innierial in
REPAIRING YOUR SHOES
and we prolong their life. Bring 
a pair in for trial and let us do . 
-ome of our expert

SHOE REPAIRING

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

A aOOD BUY
45 Acres ajumi IS acre- under cultivation, .Ai acn > -'a-hed, burned 

and seeded, babtice in light standing tiinher. ,\ g,...d a—o
trees 
eight
This is oi , 
excellent: close

mi-, a good ham.'poultry hm\s^lt'al-.;'a‘'h"u-r fl'.r'lK
me of the most complete places on the..........................

lilway station and post office.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C

TZOUMALEM MOTEL
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR & BUFFET
Firat Clasa WInea and Been, agara. Cigarettes. Tobaccos. 

Will be glad to meet old and new friends.

HARSDEN A GRIFFIN (Ltte of Nth Balt), 
Proprietors.

O. T. MICHELL
THE FiRHERS’ SUmt HHBE

k Hyera’ Pnii^w. Cider Preases. Etc.. Etc.
6t(M12 Pandora Avatme. VICTORIA, B. C Opposlt* Market

DUNCAN’S CASH CRDCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

WE GIVE YOU BETTER VALUES—TRY US. NOTE THESE CASH SPECIALS

Libby’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, gallon glass jar. regular S2.S0. Special

Libby’s Apple Butter, regular 45c per tin, Special ...................

Quaker Pork and Beann, large tin. regular 15c. Special. 2 for...............

Finest Table Malt Vinegar, quart bottle, regutor 2Sc. Special i hots, for 
Pure Castile Soap, targe bar, regular 55c. Special..... .............................

Libby’s Asparagus, per tin .. 
Libby's Spinach, per tin .....

Extra Special Discount on Boots and Shoes this week. Call In and Inspect Ask t

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

MUSIC

L. A. Helen

GREEN & CLAGUE
II. C. I.niid Sorveyom and Civil 

Kiigiiieers

■Jlliiie :
Whiuome IHoi-k Danaan, B. C.

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

M'"*"B.jTTOb|r, Railroad and

MS&vrs-.'iirr'MS.,
Sicker and Mount Bremon.

^•jl'•n<•22L. i’l.Mal .Xddress
Cliviiiainiis. Wv-ilmliiu' B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Offiee-Whitiome Building, 
me 57 F. Duncan. V. L

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barrister-ai-hw, Solicitor, etc.

S: ci,;
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

in all style*. •

F. A. MONK
lographei and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Hade to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

J. L. HIRD.
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Pbone 58 p. o. Boa 233
Duncan

Phone 34.

ACTOR AND BUILDER

Ksiimaics Furnished-
Repairs. Alterations.

DUNCAN.

SHINGLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL 
Slablew Telephone 103
Front Stmet. near McKinnon’s Ranch

Auto Express
C R ARMOUR

Telephone 108

SEE
R. W. HALPBNNT 

^ For Light Bxprets Work. 
Parcels and Baggage Dtlitrary. 

DUNCAN.
Telepbona 106 P. O. Box 238

CLOTH NOTICES

On «ile At 
LEADER OFFICE.

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO-.Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C.
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^ j 1^ incemtrovmible lact that the Ca- the Bible is banned from the public as he realute* that Shakespeare
luvWiCnfln LvAUvl 'nadian foreatry corps did excellent schools of this province. Scott are open to every school child.

_________ — i service during the war. Why should Unless a child receives instruction but the Book of Books, from which
H Iuill,l, r- Ihr PruUf-s r;».r/ organisation of returned from its parents or attends a Sunday these writers derived much of their

do similar service amid the cathe- school, it grows to manhood------------MMiR/afa. --------- ---------------------------------
In' *nflnmee and unbtiM Ay j^ral aisles of peace?

Htrt patrxoi T*nlh hf gloxons prf Lumber operators have 
etpti araw.

Mged to Ke/ieiom. Ubn ty and l.a^-.
Joseph Sli»*. A. O. 1779.

THE COWICII-VX LE.tmiR 1‘KI.VTIXC 
AXt> l•l■lll.tS»IIXO Cn.. I.TII.

IIIT.H SAVACK. Miiias'OS EJitor.

ADVKKTISINT.-ln nr.lrr in weurt inw.- 
|iaa in i7ir ninrnl i.^ur. rhaiiKr, fur M.militis 
sdT,n..cni.iit. mii.l bf rmhT.1 l.v nmin on
UtlXHAV NV.

I, .hin- in.,I IrKiM, «-r-i,nn cn nnc -i.lt nl ihr 
p*|,rr o l>. Ttn lonen cn arlieir llir ^liuiirr

diwTrtinn nt the K.Utor. So i.

ThurMlay. March 18th. 1920.

anhood as ignorant of the Book, which 
good deal has done more for the good of human* 

of trouble with their labour. The tty than any other, at it
Swede or Galician or other European darkest Africa.

:eel in craftsmanship, but a; Why is this? Briefly because the
steady supply of British labour, grow-; various facdont of those who call 
ing ever more skilled with experience,' themselves Christians cannot agree on 
should be more satisfactory in the ' a method by which a teacher may im- 
long run. ! part a knowledge of the Bible.

We wonder whether the training of How foolish it all aonndt. How 
former soldiers and sailors as Cana- Lucifer must shake with fiendish glee 
dian lumberjacks has ever commended 
itself to the consideration of the 
powers charged with

ration and power of expreasion, 
is denied them.

Considered as literature, the Bible 
is the foundadon atone of all our sub* 
sequent treasure store of writing. The 
ignorance which many of our children 
disptay concerning Bible stories is. 
perhaps, only paralleled by the de* 
fects in their education which arc 
promptly reified when they come 
loniact with the world of buaineaa 
and dtisenship.

The Cowichan Leader
CONDBINSED ADVERTISEMENTS

c e{ I0« atdilionil It made M ad* 
w wtiete a boa nurabar U rauvirad.

IIEFORE WEDXESPAY SOON.

s of rc-esublishmenL
Not all the returned men in Canada 

desire to walk city streets; not all 
will venture on the land. Here is an 
occupation, honourable and lucrative. 
There is no iron law that camp condi* 

t must always be as they have 
bee;» or are.

Imagine hundreds of British sub* 
jeets with their wives and families 
taking the place of the present labour 
in the forests of this district. Why 
should they not?

THE CLOSED BOOK

VOTES FOR JAPANESE

The new Elections Act is providing 
the politicians at Victoria with a grand 
opponunity lor indulgence in their 
usual pastime of mudihrovring. 
bate in the legislature of this province 
it all too frequently on a level with 
an interchange of views by rival 
washerwomen.

But. criticism apart, a very serious 
and most far-reaching proposal is be
fore the country when it is actually 
proposed to enfranchise those Japan* 
ese soldiers who served Canada over
seas.

It is easy to be carried a\vay by 
bursts of elotiuence and thoie irefer* 
erers to the cemradeshin of war. 
which are becoming haelmcyed in the 
mouthr. of proless-onrl •.■: d ciinrrr..

Our If, Itl.^tc— dtoh-lcrr. wish to he 
fair to these Jan.-nff. hti; muit 
atso he 'fir to I' c whi!' nr-nit <.f ih-.s 
province sni to those non-Hu-epran 
or non-British races members of 
which have served the B.-itish e.-ur.e 
in this last and in many a lesser war.

If the franchise is to be granted to 
these Japanese, then why should it be 
denied the Canadian Indian or the 
British IntKan? Again, did not the 
Japanese who stayed at home do his 
utmost for the cause? Then why 
ehonld not he too have a share in the 
government of this province?

From all the peoples beneath the 
Union Jack, black, yellow, red and 
white, there was a representation in 
the scattered zones of warfare. Are 
Canadian Japanese to be singled out 
from these for special recegnition? 
Whence came this agitation for their 
enfranchisement?

The Vancouver G. W. V. A. does 
r.ot speak for the returned aoldieri in 
Vancouver. S ill lets does it repre* 
sent Service opinion in the province. 
The pronosal to enfranchise these 
further complicate* that most eoir.plt* 
cared of all our prohlems in this land 
where “earr i* west beside cur bnd- 
locked blue,"

We ask the B. C. legislature to 
• "think imperially"—not in the narrow 

sense of imperiaHsm, but in that of 
the ideal of a great commonwealth of 
nations to which we can move but 
slowly.

lade many people realize that

Whenyoa“knouf
yo'j have a stomach it's t.me to 
suipect your liver. You reed 
Beecham’s Pills. A lazy liver 
and overworked 
kidiieys allow food /gv.Vi.'; 
ooi'onsto circulate 
in the blood and \ 

irritatetheer.* 
tire body.

lECHAM’sPiLS

-FROM-

BRITISH LUMBERJACKS

The youngest amongst us realizes 
that there has been of late a great 
deal of development of the natural 
resources of Cowichan. and tlwt this 
development is likely to continue.

Consequently, when we remember
that the Dominion government has 
set aside $40,000,000 to tide unem
ployed or otherwise necessitous re
turned men over this winter and that, 
in the operation of lumber develop
ment in particular in this district, com
paratively few men of British birtii 
are employed, we wonder why these 
things ahonld J>e.

It U all too plain that many re* 
turned men cannot tear themselves 
away from the cities. It is likewise

Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Auto 

Stajie
L .ivinu 81? am

\rii\. Pun,an 9.-15 am. 
I.iavii;; Piinraii 12 

\niv, C ,uii.-I,a!i i.nUi- I..10 
I'!i !*uiuiii.v >lauv tviil leave C"'v- 
ichan Lake at 1 p.m, and conneo: 

with bolli cvviiinK trains. 
Kviitrns from Dunvan .ai 6 p.m. 

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Wriu Cowichan Lake

■UlmlirsJrs/imlirsJlimlim.

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read ne Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

UUNICIPALITV OF NORTH COWICHAN

C. S. CRA^NE.^.

■ UNiClPALtTY OP WORTH COWICHAN

Tm,|rr. xll l.c rrffimi hy Iht uBdrr-imt.1 
u|> lo Tiif'.ljv. M«rch JJr.l. I9’n. lof thr im- 
mrrliMr -ni'i-fv ol Pouf ton« of hay li'fvrrr- 
alilr Tinmilt>l. ilcUvcrtfl at the Arunicl|,al 
Ham. Eumrnos Ii.sll the quanliir to l>a half.1- 

The or any tcmilcr not nrcftfartly

Ihinean. Marrh Uth. I«0.

' a
MONICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN

Tcr.ltf.

11 Road
.......... Road
McniM Koa.l

og”|SKJs.ffrt!l::s;S
^'tIiV lo^t’ or any tetidar not ntcr»»arily 
Duncan. March >6lb, 1920.

LONDON
------ ^xo-------
DUNCAN

DIRECT
Just arrived. Shipmenu of.

Grey and White English 
FLANNEL TROUSERS

Grey English 
FLANNEL SUITS

Trousers from $10.00; Suits $3000.

Full Range of Sizes. — Inspection Invited

Dwyer and Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.'S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, B. C.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO

COWICHAN LAJMES
-Mr*. l-dl:i ri’vvr, t'.irtmrl.v ni ‘.i..............-I. Hngian<l. lu-ea to andoiine.'

-111 « ill ',i\i ;ht»>!•,. i . , ;i: ‘ivuliir r.M.nli'in to lli-. ir
\;,|...ir';.iiiil- iiriv In- i,/ nnil ,-r tvlviiiiouo — 1?19, \i.-i.itia

HAIRDRESSING -------- VIOLET RAY TRB.ATMENT

PERM.\NRNT WAVING
111 i Mill ..i'll-, .'itiam I'toci: *.

(■ii.ir:iiiii-v,| ki.p tbi- lair uatitl for ■ i\ ni milts.

SHAMPOOING. MARCEL WAVING.
COMBINGS MADE UP.

FACE MASSAGE. MANICURING.

THE QUEEN HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS
740 FORT STREET (between Douglas and Blanchard) VICTORIA.

WAXTEO -(‘.cnrtal |mi|>ou horK. Write T.

c,.. in, p.

i si ..''■s. V‘ri,-»5.

FOR S.\t.F_Xeatly nt« Xo- 5 l-ndenteaU 
iyi«rritrr. «Rh cate. Snati lor nth. ar

FOR SALE—While Wyandotte hatching eon.

tut S.M.R—Seeen pa«ain(er c 
IV.’O lerii.e.

c-lffari-r. Wilmo tnaiii{uld and nthet im-

'I.V3, "
tr car, lood enolne 
at ticyirorih and 

Cheap lor eaah.

I>n S.M.K—Indian Ruouer duck aettlnca. 
tun itolliri and fifty cents. 200-e(( atrain. 
lltaJIry Dyne. ItuncirL 

l-OR SALE—About four Iona field peat, food

rii'.-fcK.E'siri.;'- '=■
OR SALE—Chmrw t>kin dixh e|fi. |l.7S

K'E:Vr-*',rj.5.c*».r *■"«•

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down TIM* TABLE Read Up

9.00
I0..10
10.57
11.10
12.07
1245
1400

15.30
17.03
17.26
17.40
1835
19.20

........icioria —
Shawnigan 

_ Cowichan _ 
. Duncan

r
Train Iraeing Dunear. II.IO on Mon.. Wed. and Fri. |oei ibreofh to Port Albcral 

'"Tra'i* Iraeei Port Albemi oo 1'uet.. Thura. and Sal. at II a.m. lor Victoria.
Train Icariiio liur-an at 11.10 nn Tuea., Tliurm. and Sal. e°n ihrouph to Coonenay 

arrieine at If 10, and Iraers Courtenay on Moii.. Wed. and Fri, at 11.20 lor Victoria.
Tr.,in liaee. 'ur Lake Cowichan on Wed. and Sal. al 11.20, returning leneet Lake 

Cow,chan umr day al 14.43 o'clock.
R. C. Fawcett. Agent. L D. Cheihim. Dist. Pas. Agent.

WATER NOTICE 
Dieenlon and Uio

Take noiiet that thr Un aiinirnl ol X'lval 
Servier. Fi«hrtie« llta,;cli. «ho*c aildtrat l> 
t'ancouvrr. II. C.. will ati|dr lor a hemv to 
take ami u*e three cubic lert |,er arcond ol 
water out ol I.AcnIinIm Creek, which flowe in 
a aouth.eanerlr dlriet'oii a*>,1 draina into Cow* 
' ' ' 'the wrtt

he itrrani 
ibe nnrth.

ea.l corner of Section 5. and will he otcl lot 
fi.h iirmling |,ur|,oie« ii..on the Ian,I ,lr«eriWil 
a« Cowichan Lake llalehery. on Section «. 
Cowichan Lke dietrict.

Till, notice was t«>«leil on the ground 
the tv day ol March, 1920. A eojvy

ieioria. R. C-. within

•gsiissias
a:S?ai:S?s
llanies Crolluu.

''iiiii'iii
S'Mî  lali-t 'i cod "i

■'K,v.i'.lv'irJr
J.?;;; f\f;'

'llgspisss

rU”. ",te' ..........
|•arl^1mt«t Ilulldingv Victoria. R. C- w, 
fdi>; ilayt alter the fir.t appearance ol

H A "
ne|,artmrr,l ol the Xaval Srrvir

_ .tmiPeani,
I. cfxxixr.ii.tM.

P^EXALL BEEF. IRON AND WINE IS A GOOD TONIC 
end Kodaking in the Spring is the Best Tonic of alL 

Kodaks from $10.50 to $31.00 
Brownie Cameras from $^90 to $15.00 

Eaiunan Films always in stock.

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

SECTION “I." 
VOCATIOt^AL LOANS

Ki:ori.-\Tioxs Ri; lo.axs to vnc.t- 
tidx.vl ketr.mxixg craim ates
BTARTIXt; IX ni SIXESS.—AlTlinR. 
ITY : <1RIi|;H-IX COI.'.XCIL. I'ARA-
(A) 1‘. c. JJ.'y.

I) A|n,lication< for loana not eicceiling 
1.00 free ol inlere*l. lor five yean, for the 

1,urehaie ol tooli ami equipment, will be dealt 
with under the lollowini proviiiant;—

(a) Loan* will only lie made lo lho*e 
who have «aliilaetotdy completed 
Iraintne eoune with tne Departmt
Soidien' Civil .. ......................................... -
wiah 10 itirt in hu«ine»* in line with 
the training they have receietd. and 
who are unable lo do u wilhou- auch 
aiii Vance.

I Loant may only be made (or Ike ae-

V‘sii.'';s''*i?;uM* nJJstTf?7i a‘
labliih aueh men in buaineai lor them*. 
lelvrt, or in pannerahip with aome 

, “ptdieari^t ■ (or loan ninV be made 
Wilkin lour moniha (ram Janoara lat. 
1920, or two moniha (rom dale ef com- 
idetlon ol re training courte. whichever 
II the later.

, All applicalioni lor loan* will be, lor- 
warded to the IMreetor of Vocational 
■Training^marked lot the allenllen el 

I Mra”who have' already recemed loan* 
Irom the Soldier Settlement Board will 
not be eligible lor loan under P. C.

Vndrr no

nranch. Dept. S. C. R-, Central Buildio 
Victoria. B. C. ^ ^ "'a''d® y

’’™ f'KrS:;r

"K. iiSSnStMl-K rif vTit;

<IR SALK—llan,lanme upVamlinB. w.ll hrt,l 
ii.mr-l •itf|..*e filly. K. haii.K ri-mp n

Ihllicall. I'ljnne ‘>4 I..
tut SAl.K-JiTvy Rradf helftr. over two 
yrarv nb1 an,| due lo calve in May. Al,ply 
K. K,vli:rr. Cowichan Station. 

i'oK SALE-Flcmiah Ciani rabbita. .\p|dy 
Mi» Hall. I'hoiie 159 It 

OR SALE—Two Imliin R>

a
204 >

firat claaa Tarowonh h 
, Farm. Apply J. Bra.

______,r Synd£a*
Vivoria. n. C.

.E—Editon INatBond Diac |.........'OR SALE—Ediaon INatB—. ______ _____

inion. Duncan.
'OR SALE—Ena Irani firv eratt White

.EEO POTATOES FOR SALE-Up to Dale 
and Nvted Gem. Pemberton Farm. Apply 
). Brown. Fhonc 204 X, Duncan.

VHCET^^E PLA^S-All htnd^^early^airf

FOR SALE OR^^HANCE-Seot^ dw

FOR EXCHASClJ-HaW n mate. 1.300 Ibt. 
ami want older, vrady horae, abcul aama

TO LET-Fomiahed bedroom for aingle man.
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TO RENT
Modern Dwdlinu of 1-inIil moms. 
1).HliriM.!ii ana pantry, with liasenicnl- 

Rent. >20.00 per month.
Four koom Cottasv on Third Street.

Rent, $10.00 per month.
Five Knom Hoii'C. stable am! chicken 

houses, larpe parden.
Rent, $12.00 per month.

Several sums of money to loan on 
First MortKapeon Improved Froperly

RIUTTER&DUNQN
Notaries Public. 

Land. InsuraTice and 
Financial Amenta.

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, cordiality and 
service, there is no place like the

Dominion Hotel

THE BRICK PROBLEM

It would be difficult to gauge the 
number of famiUet whose peace has 
been disturbed by the heaving of the 
brick problem. There were twenty- 

solutions sent in to The Leader,

. . central 
and convenient to the shopping and 

;rica! " '

alton is quiet, j 
venieat to the sht„- 
theatrical district.

vice is pood 
supplied a

the
id excellent meals 
very reasonable 

prices.

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor But. Proprietor.

(he first correct one opened being that 
of C. B. Meredith, Cobble Hill.

The answer U 21 lbs. Thirteen chil

dren got it right: four said \SV* <hs.; 
three 7 lbs.; two lOU lbs.; and one 
each wrote U% and 14 tbs. Bigger 
children, quite grown up in fact, 
puzxled over this problem.

The bf'ch weighs 7 tbs. snd half 
brick. Therefore the brick weighs 14 
lbs. and the brick and a half weigh

21 Iba.

Cowichan Creamery
Don’t Feed the Lazy Hen
Eggs lowest. Fowls fetching good prices at Creamery on 

WEDNESDAYS.

ii.nii-, are ilial several
ib.I.Ii al I’r. -eiil.

vamiir-! b. 
S. C K.

belp <

Miss M. !• Masam is rosipninp her 
pcsiiion as local apeiit of ibe U. C. 
TeU-pbune C,> ai Duncan, and at tbc 
end »i nexi nioiuli will rcuirii lo Vic

toria.

Mr. Daryl f Slepbens-m, Uiiamidi 
I. has p-.ne lo \ aticom vr t.. lake : 

course in it-nition and pas enpincs a 
lb. l:. C. Vniver^iiy.

:-op-rty c..iitiimes lo move in Dun

can. Dr. C lieopliepan. R.N.. has 
la ii'.-bi Mr. \ Harris' residence oi; 
TniitK road, and Mr. tlarri- h;i'
bou-.-bl a bouse ai llie corner of Kel

1*arem- will be intererU-d to know 
, 'tbiil li'e chairman of the Coiisolidnlc.i

Answers were seat m not only from ............... ^

Covribhan points, such ss Westholme.' f-Vii’ay concerninp die < rvninp of ibe [
CowichsB Sution and Cobble Hill. sebo-.K in Duncan. I>ery pareni'., .I'nl Tk.- -ireeis fro.., Mr-

but from Ladysmith and Victoria also.! view- bave been re.|.ie*tcd tbrmipl.|- .vn>snmii.

_____________ the mails. !

Sir ' diver Lodue is to visit Vieloriaj .Mr. H. }. Creip ii.H resipned hi- 
during April. position as secretary of tbc Dtincan

Board
Mr, L. C. Simons, who formerly n- i.nior 

sided at Quamichan I.akr. is taking

Anmimicenients

up liis residence at Hillbank.

There have l>ecn no more new ca-cs 
of influenza this week. The epidemic 
appears to be abating fast. Children's 
ailments are going the same way.

John Daley, the seven-year old 1 n-ader this week number- 
ot Mr. Haywootl Daley, of Koksilah. I

EXTENSIVE UST
of Residential and 

Agncultural Proi>erties 
For Sale

C. WALLICH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Esute Office — Cowichi

Fishing Season 
Opens

March 25
J Ai . ^ 1 ■ Come in and let us fit you out

^ V' ,, .. for this great sport.

\Vc bavv a large -fck -i H-.d-. K.el-. Lin--.  ......... Flii-. Ha.i
II...As, I'bani.uiis, and l.urvs ..f .lit -rt- T’l.-e haw bvc.i

.an-fully selwlcd I., -nil local c..ndil...ns l.y a r.ian wli.i ha- bad 
manv yi-ar-' vxiicTicnce of fi-liiii.a in Cowichan .vaiir-. To nvw- 
comers and beginners we ofTer tin- benelit of 1I1..J ..spericiue. and 
will be plea-ed f. give any -advice w. can whb. ut au> .ddipat.-.n 
Id l.tiy «balevef.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

MoiAi will act temporarily as -vcretary 
ot (be Ixiard.

lUtisiraiing ibe fact that the local 
weekly paper is the mirror in which 
outsiders look to ascertain the nnllire 

prospects in any district.

lii’iL
The Cew'ehsB Boll at Servlee—WW lho*e...--------------------— ,i„

.fleeted «lih ihh

subscriliers Mr. William J. Siuherlaml. ] 
for appen.h- Alberta, wlin imend-

comc here in the near fnture.

Mr L. Rees, who i< well known,* 
this district, is confined

TELEPHONE 168 R.

iiSiliS

He is doing very well

Mr. W. P. Jaynes wa ............... .. .................................................................... ...........
under the l■nbIic Health bylaw last M,,r-

Thursday morning I.efore Mr. C H. D„„ean. through a t.f..k.-ii leg, .... i,.t.-mrMii,. T».n.rPv.. iv.tis,. in
Dickie. J IV. and Reeve A. A. It Herd, ...

As the objcel of the city had been
attained, and tbe place complained 01 , . a

being put in order, tbc magis-,vil!t bis It. C

rn- ........... .
very good one. One Mr. James Creig. secretary of the ^hc la-i i*. -..u- -t IV . . n. .1 5
breeder expects to have one ami a ha 1 .......................... Sc'io„| l-.-ard went on a'c.;;..-. y;,* |
land., to the ewe m his floek. «bdc j,„.i cbematm.. ' "...............................................................

betler. Docs arc a;i,-rn..oii. Tbev
the fl-ickma-lcr'-preatc-l enemy, Mr. j. e„.,dit!on

1'. 1.. Kinp-ton h.sl three sbeep hsi p. i iptil- nonii:il
wwk Ibrourtli Ibeir tiarryinp. '' he ....... ,
sbeep were valued at ?U»n and oh - • ... ........ ‘
fl.-rk was C'lnsid.-i.itdv iip-et. ; Tbe Id-’-oi. ..1 Cot-.uid.ia and *.! - I'v • , I ; 'i ''1

.''.•boii. b! ;,r, Ki.viue '.-r r- obui.r
•l i- li iilg nroiKV-i’u- in ll I -icr-

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Raj's! Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils. 
For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrimMrire, R. U. D. 1, Duncan. 

Talephone MX.

Easter Term began January Sth.

H. C. Abbott
Ettiinatca Ghrea.

Prompt Alicniion 10 all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

\vr-l 7lb, '.ibvi; . ll.-'...u ..Tl .

• ; .

,| s„.;.r are m.ire .ban e.iindlid -v :• ,

hn-e in pat«cr. Ri-c- liave '■e.n log'• •.i..rld. wbi.' i- i
for llic past three momb-. a-:d on i ;,:ae.'. T'ov
Monday last new-print a-.'gm -oare-l ,ix ,u..mb‘ Dean Ui.:i ';-
lialf a cent, bi.nd paper .me cvnl. an.:
inw'op.s live per cent The preced- re: irn.
ing advances were only lw week-.

la addhiou. wb..:. -la' , M . c' D. n.-onl.:., v.t.. ...it ... , v ; , ^

rcsl.-.m.l bi, posiiinn as secretary ■'!' o. - v D
•.uinly deparliiienl of l,,,u4.MrB > ^1- i Hf.ir.W-. .,t U.v th. k.i-. ■

itial "all papers .are liable i, 
again at a innmcni's notice”

Changes have occurred on the -t.afT 
of the Cowtehan Merchants. y. m. C \ for \l!>crta and Ilrit-
familiar face is to he seen in the 
shipping dcparlmrni in former Scrpl. 
Major Judd, of No. 2 Co.. 88ih Bn. 
Mr. S. Beckwith. Tancoiiver. has suc
ceeded Mr. McManus in the gentle- 
men's furnishings department. Both 

■w men have brought their families 
reside here. In the dry goods scc- 

jn. Miss M. I’ayne has taken the 
acc of Miss Rutledge, who has gone 
, Vieioria.

isli Columliia, to hcromc an a—>ciate 
,,f the oflicial Bap

tist paper puMi.sIied at Chicap.i

BIRTHS

Griffin—To Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
GrifTm. Cowichan Lake, on Wedne— 
day, February. 25lb. 1920, a sun, 
Nanaimo.

WritmiUer—Tfi Mr. and Mrs. Ear! 
Wcis-niller. Dunran. on Frklay. March 
I2ih. 1921'. a daughter. .\l Uiin.an

Comey—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Cor- 
ney. Duncan, on Tuesday. March lOih, 
1920. a son. At Duncan bnspilal.

RATHE!
• that we have accepted the agency for

the PATHEPHONE and PATHS RECORDS.
The Pathel The moat remarkable musieal initrument in the 

world, bringa to your home all the weU known artittet. It plays 
all dUc records p^ectly; and Patbe Records are guaranteed to pUy 
at leaat a thonaand timet when played with the Paths Sapphire BaU. 
The tone it different. Let ua give you a deraonatratson.

And we aiao iteve the STEWART; the Uttle phonograph with 
the big value. You wUI be pleated, aurpriaed and deligt 
tone and conatruction. Tbe “Stewart” alao plays all 1I disc records

We invite you to come in and hear these phonographs.

David S-witzer
Jeweler

Oppoiite Bank of Montraal

Subscribe
For

The Leader
Your
Home
Paper

2/H/H/H/3

tTiim-li Servii-es.

BUILDING
■ OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses. Sinitsry Bams. 
Chicken Houses or AltersoonB, 
sU get the same prompt attenoon.

O. a^BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
Phene 72 P.O.BezSS

SSSglf
Si. M»rr'». Sameno*

■f .'j'tlili.i-tin?)- Ccffimnlioa

s.. John Dapun. Dun*«

Kl:

Roa. Arthur Ili-rlil.iKV'. A.K.C.. Vicar

Si. HiehMt end All Anecls. Chenainn*

Cobble Rill snd S
.. .i.m—Sun.lsy School (S.L.AA. Hill).
11 a.nt.—Mslim, stul Hotv Com. I.MI Saim-t 
: p.m.—ChiMrer'. Service (Si. Maty'a).
J fi.iB.—Kvcn.onz and Sennon (Si- John'a). 
7 t'.m.—Kvmiiiz Service (St. Uarr'i).

Rev. J. II. T. Holrato. U.A.. Vicar.

St. Atidraw'i PmbytcrtaB CbweH

uiallter: Rev. A P. Uunte, U.'A. 
Uithedln Ckonh

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
voi'-^l^vVEVS'rcLTK;

S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

V'Ps-
IcSmI. MoTt nible OaM. 
U'm. Vance. o< Wallace

Cilvcrr Bfpllat Church. CfacnalBai

7.30 p.oi.—Evenlns Service.
Rev. E. hi. Cook, rutor. Phone 10 R.

Be Ready
■w. ii'i'l iir.|>:irt'l t-- u-v 

it fur bu»:iH'-» ‘-r t.->rv..;i.-ti. but t..- -un
it IS a

COLUMBIA

LADIES'

CENT.'s

JUVENILES'

Yi.-.tr old wbvvl ti'kvn .'i |>an j>a}tm-nt.

R. A. THORPE

.<vXCELLF.N7 IN ALL FEVERS i '.KlNO

CHICKEN POX
SC.'.RLET FEVER. KE.f-.Si.r.-*, FEV.,; rev .1

TO COOL THE BLOOD AND CLEANSE '.HE SYSTEM 
FOR IMPURE BLOOD AND ALL SKIN LR'.PriOllS. 

SUCH .\S 3CILS. PIMPLES. PRICKLY HEAT AND HIV.TS

Wedds’ Grape Salts

The Island Drug Co.
phone 212. ------- HOUSE PHONE 49.

—THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
POWEL & MACMILLAN

SMART STYLES IN MEN'S ! 
and BOYS’ HATS and CAPS. 

IN FINISH AND PRICE 
THAT ARE HARD TO 

EQUAL.

Mvii'- Canadian Mad.- Hat-, in ait o-l -nr-. ai $4.00 to S7.00

Mvn'a Twci-d Cap?, in ('iu--i>ivvv T.‘1“ and C’lilt at $I to $3.2.4

Bt.ys' Twi-v.l Cap-. .--I ..................... -75' »> S* **’

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

Maple Bay
Iou»c and lot situated dose to 

wharf, with fine view.
Good well water.

Price $l,OS0.

For further particulars, apply to

H. W. DICKIE

D. R. HAHIE
Local Agent

Scwing Madiine Co.
Leave orders for 

Ripair.s. I'aris. etc. 
with Mr. Hattie.

A. D. KNIGHT, VICTORIA.

visits Diiuean 
about 20lb of eaeb month.

MACHINES

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
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IC'OKRKSl’OXDEXt'E
THE PRICE OF LUMBER

To ihc Kdilor, Cotvichan l.cadcr.
Sir.— Rrlativi- lo yoiir m'cni edi

torial rriiardini: llie |>ru'e of Iiinilu-r. 
there >.i-eui. ti> lie ail im|ire'»ion 
eratl.e ihal hmilu-r prices are kept 
nn cxeiNsive tteulil. and that |ih;iI 
«y>ii'Uiiier> are liiin’ened with the 
tra eoM eon*eiiiiein npon an e\
■ Tiliiiary <|eiiiai»l foreikti ami
I'. S. markets.

Tlii- i« doiiu! tile ltiiiil>er tiiamifae 
Hirer* of tlie i-no iree an iiijii-sihe, and
if the lau of .ii]<]ily and deimiml 
the only lia>i>. •>n uliieli Uiniher 1i*i 
were |•r■•|.;lr<■■^, imoe. of liimher I. 
vaily Mould l>t iiiiieh liiulier than lliey 
are ii'iw.

The matmfaelnrer* of hiiiiher de 
|dnre the te*seninij [•iireha*iii« jnnver 
of a dollar a* niiirh a* anyone. Init. 
as lotu: as tireseiil condition* precail. 
it is lio]uIe*. to e\|.e.t liiiiiher maim- 
farturer* lo reco?ni-e a dollar a' 
|ire.»var value until all others in 
province do the same.

C'iiii|>nri*i>n of iirodiicts and c 
inodiiie* is the true te*i of real valtn 
at tile ipre-. n! lime The dollar mark 
has lost it* .icniluaiiee when w< 
lemin |.. li- nre ih.- c-*i of ;.ry 
ei •tiiMio.lily.

Tafcin.: IM". co-iiiiion hoard* a 
evamjdt I «i.li to uive a feiv i 
Jiari*..i|. e*i.eeially applicalde to 
tfiden'* of tin., distrii'l.

In !'*14 a I'anner wonhl have to
p.oe of <«►( 1101111.1, of ..niou- to 
cure fumi* lor the |.iircha-e of l.OOC 
feet Ilf hoard*, \v!trl-i in 1920. he tvould 
only have t.. .li.|.o-e of J| > ponmU.

If he ui*lied lo eoiivert eitcs into 
Intnher in 1914. he iv.mld have to pari 
with 4.4 dnr.n, a* compared with 44 
cloevn in 19>().

Rutter, he wotilil convert 42 pounds 
in 1914 as compared to 44 pounds in 
1920.

Cbcess-. “0 pounds in 19J4 as In 
pounds in 1920.

.\pple.s. 14 bn.xrs in 1914 at to 
boxes in 1920.

Cahhaue. 940 pound* in 1914 as 
5S0 pr.un.ls in 1920.

Oats. I.OOO pounds in 1914 as lo i 
pound* in 1920.

Hay. 2..1.U pounds in 1914 as to 1.650 
pound* in 1920.

Potatoes. 1.400 i.nunds in 1914 as 
1.100 pounds in 1920.

Beef, 90 pouiid* ill 1914 as to 1 
pound* in 1920.

The above show* that the price nf 
lumher is not out of proportion with 
other romiiioditie*.

In 1914. if a rancher pm in loR* and 
wished lo r<.necrl into liimlirr. he 
would have had t.. deliver I.ft.sO feet 
a* coiMj.iired »ilh l.fssO feel in 1920.

When J..11 take intr. con.sidrralion 
that mi!'* ornerally made no money 
in 1914, -..II can rej'i/e that they are 
not pro! 1 erittu in 1920,

I am .nelosin-.; a elippini: from the 
"'West Coa*i I.iimhe-inan.' March 1st 
issue. kI’inu Cidiimhia River and Se
attle pr-vailim; price* for ear load 
lots. Thi* shows that residents 'n 
this distiirf can purchase at retail at 
from SJ.OO to $12.50 per thousand less 
than wlui the mill* ran *rcnre hy 
shippinB lo r, .k points willioni tak- 
inc into e,,.ii,i,irr:.ti..n fav.iuralile rate 
of exchange, averaui ia ahoiil ten per 
ciiil. ?o that mills arc Itivinu local 
consumer* a henrlit of an avrrace of 
S6.60 per thousand over U. S. ci 
tniners.—Yours, etc.,

OEO. R ELLIOTT. 
March lOih, 1920.

CADETS AND M. O. CORPS

Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E.. Will 
Assist Boys-Gsrden Fete

Major J. F. Hoddine addressed the 
Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. F... at their 
monthly iiirrlinR on Tuesday last in 
Duncan. He has umlrriaken the 
orpanizaiion of the Cowichan Valley 
Cadet corps.

He detailed the new
hy which the corps will hr affiliated 
with the Machine C.un unit which is 
also hcinn formed here, The help of 
the Chapter will he civen lo the cadet 
scheme.

It wa* decided to hold a Barden 
fete on .lunc 24th at the home of the 
rctrcni. Mr*. G. -A. Tisdall.

PRIZE SEED SALE

King's Daughters' Offerings Bring in 
Funds to Aid Hospital

The Kina’s Danuhter*' annual sate 
of prize seed.s on Friday and !*aturday 
bst wa* a ereat succc*s. With the 
proreids of the lea on Saturday the 
sale will l.rina in some $34.

A room in the Agricultural hall 
rented for the sale. The seeds were 
all local grown, and donated hy the 
growers. The sa'e was conducted by 
Mrs. Leather. Mr* C. F. Walker, and 
Mrs. im Thurn.

On Saturday afternoon there wa 
goodly gathering at the tea hour, 
rangemeitts for which were in the 
hands of Miss Wilson.

Wear Canadian-Made Garments and 

Buy Them in Victoria
Never before in the history of Canada has the 
question of “Patronizing Home Industries,” (the 
Consumption of Home Products) been of such 

vital importance to Canadians as it is today.

-In order to build up a jimspcrous and contented Canada, we mu.st have 
iiidustrieii. The only way in which these industries can he had and main
tained is ft»r every loyal citizen of Canada to purchase Canadian-Made 
Goods.

—.\ot only is this a duty—it is good bu.sincss. A Canadian dollar is worth 
one hundred cents in Canada. It will purchase a dnllar's worth of mcr- 
iliandisc.

—Foreign-made giH«ls arc paid for in a depreciated currency, in addition 
to heiiig Mihjcctcd to heavy imjiorl dmic.s.

•-Someone ha* to pay ‘•exchange" and "clmy.'' ami that "Someone” is the 
■onsiimcr.

—Canadian money spent for forcign-matlc g'Hids does not provide work 
for Canadians, neither docs it contribute towards the welfare and i»ros- 
perity of Canada. It goes out of the country, and stays "out." It helps 
to build up foreign coni|)ctitiiin against Canadian industrie.s.

—Canadian money .spent in Canada for Canadian-Made Goods stays in 
Canada. It provides employment for the citizens of Canada.

—During the past few years Canatia has taken her place among nations. 
She has made a record that all true Canadians can well be proud of. Let 
us maintain that position by creating an era of prosperity. Let us assist 
in providing permanent and well-paid employment for all.

—You will not be making any personal sacrifice by so doing, as Canadian- 
Made Goods are equally as good as foreign-made, and, in many instances, 
BETTER.

—You can purchase Canadian-Made Rcady-to-Wear for Women of equal 
quality {or belter) to the imported kind. At Mallck’s you can buy it for 
less money.

OPERA MOUSE, DUNCAN 
This Week-Friday and Saturday

See Our Window Display of “Made-ln-Canada” Suits, Coats. Dresses, 
Skirts, Sweaters, etc. It will be a revelation to you. It is a di^lay 

of which we are justly proud.

721 Yates 
Street Mallek’s Telephone

1901

€
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PRICBS AS USUAL

Scientific Feeding 
Means Early 
Egg Production
A 11V oM lood nil not n. ,or 

^bsbr ehlckn. They need a 
rnperir baUm-wl ration—one that 
biUlth fleah and bone. Right reed
ing atlmnlaten groivUi and makes 
them early layers. 
noVAL 8T.4NDA1U> Ohldt Pood 

to a aehniUllvanr blended and 
praporlloneil ration. t( coiilaino 
all the elcmenu needed by the 
lender diick. Otoleoat greltw. 
table oatmeal Instead of ordloary 
gmniid oata, meat chips In plaeo 
or meat mrapa. are (he Ingredicntt 
aned In Royal SUndard that bring 
along the chirks in a harry. M'lth 
all (he extra goodness, it costs no 
more than aimilar reeds that are

ROYAL STANDARD GRAIN 
PRODUCTS AGENCY 

Duncan, B.C. Mgr. W. T. Corhiihley

ROYAL STANDARD 
(2mci\ Food

■Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-

The Up-to-date Farmer 
Is a Business Man

e with profit to them-

1T The Basinets Man keeps fais name before his eottomcre by 
adveftising. t

H Hit busioess stationery and forms have alwaya bit name and 
details plainly printed. These give b good impression to all with 
whom he deals.

^ Many farmers in Cowichan do the 
selves. It pays.

il Have you thought how much better looking your business corres
pondence would be if your letters had a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your busioess and your district? It pays.

We can put your name on your Butterwrapi, Letterheads, En- 
velopes, Statements, Address Cards, etc 
H Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWICHAN LEADER
High Claaa Prlniliig of Every Deaeriptioa

r.ENTRAL CARABE
Phones: 108 and 139 M

OaUy Stage to Cowichan Lake leavet at ll.lS a

Stage to Victoria, via Sha

Two Chevrolet Bargains
Model 490, S- Passenger, new six months ago, not a acratch on it 

At a big aaving on the present advanced-prieea.
Baby Grand, only gone 400 milea, extra eqnipment, perfectly new 

condition. At a bargain.
Pleased to give a demonsttation on either of these ears at any *11116.

TIRES
We can save yon money on Tires, as we bought before the rise.

J. Marsh, Proprietor
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DISTRICT NURSE ON FOOD
Cowichan Women’s Institute Listens To I al- 

uable Address By Miss Hester Barker.
• must, therefore, he withheld in cases 

of indicestion; also when a person is 
iaundiri'd. because such a condition 
shows that hile is beine absorbed into

■ the blood, so there will not be MiHi- 
cient in the intestine to diRcst the fat. 

> fats beiHR diKCSted in the intestine, 
.'sail* form six per cent, of the Uidy

• weiitht. They enter into the eoinpo.i- 
linn of the tis.suc.s to maintain their

I normal condition. They harden the 
r bon'-': they help to control the tlow 
I of w.tler to and from the tissue.c they 

’ into the coinpo'iiion of ibe 
V..—[blood in several ways and a-'i^t in.

Oui bodies re-embte furnaceswhich^lbe rhythmical eontraelii.ns of tlie 
are always burninit as lonK as life bean nmsele. and chloride'. Mich as 
lasts, so. to keep them hurninu. fuel laide will, help in the makim: of liy- 
is necessary in the form of food, with ^ droehloric acid, which i- m-c. ssary for 
the result that ashes arc formed a» uaMric diitrsiion. 
waste matter and water. I Kiekeis is a disea-e due

At last week's meeting of the Cow
ichan Women's Institute in Duncan, 
MUs Hester Barker, the district nurse, 
read the following instructive paper 
on Food:—

Food is any sahs:--iicc which, when 
taken into the body, is capable of be
ing utilized f*-r the growth and 
pair of the tissue:.

Ti«'ucs are cdlections of cells and 
fibret which form the substance of our 
bodies, just as silk, wool or cotton 
forms the substance or fabric of 
clothing.

is (<’•> miicli w.iter and I' 
b.pIiydrati'S-

'I'o slerilizo milk it iiius 
ibe boiling (ii.inl for half 
miani' fed with sterilized milk arc apt 
to have rickcls. becau'C at the tem
perature of I'll' F. the lactallmmin 
forms a scum and thus the child is 
■ii'priverl of a valuable protein and 
salts which is necessary for the hard
ening of Imne.

, little car-'i! ac-ud, beiiu: 'ii'.jvcud to 
jcjvarrc cl l.,-al for a longer 

he kept al'ulu-n boibd. so llial they arc i 
hour, hut ' iiu-aly :md the dii'i-slivi- juices

In pasteurizing milk it must be. gi-stible.

asily enei'lop the starch grati- 
ulv' They slnmbl be 'iricked with a 
fork iiimu-diaii-ly on being rrmuved 
from the oven. Xiit- have a high food 
taliir. hut are tndige'lihlc owing to 
their fats and cellidosc. If minced and 
mixed with sail they Imeome more di-

;:;joPERA house, duincain 
Thursday and Friday, March 25th and 2Eth

raised to a temperature of 140-lttl' 
and kept there for twenty minutes. On 
remov.nl from the fire the milk must 
l>c chilled !i' <|uickiy as possible, be- 
cao'e at a temperalurc of 160* the 
liacieria has been killed but

Diets for Children 
Much ili-ea'e aiiil suffering in adult 

life can be traced I" faulty feeding in 
cliildluiiMl. Many foods that are i|uite 

.easily digested liy heallby grown-ups. 
injurious to cliildrcn, as new tissue

I Kickets is a disei'C due to lack of 
Improper food is a predisposing lime sails, .'icurvy, the lack of salts if 

cause of disease, and diet is nowadays potash. Antemia. the lack of iron.
It has hern proved that iron given 

i medicine has not the same effect 
It the body as the iron contained in 

aids in the utilization of the food iion. 
food, hut in some unknown way it 

The following foods contain a com
paratively large amount of iron; beans.

:. oatmeal, commeal, barley,

spores, and if the milk remains warm ha, to lie formed in children. 'I'hey 
ihe-e will develop into hacleria. I reotiire cuiiparalively more food than 

The addition of aerated water, cereal .adults, but as their siomaelis are smal- 
tv.:;ler. lime water, or even pure water.er it must be given in smaller <|uanli- 

O' hcaiiiig the milk, renders milk iii'irc li- s and oiu-m-r. They should n..l eat 
ilii.-e.|iMe. Iiecaiise it liretiks up liu i'etwceii nical', but they slioiibl be 
casi'iiMoeti of the milk and prereiil- given four or 1i\e meals a day at re.n- 
ils I'oriniug a hard curd in Ibe sl"'?i- iar stated inlervid-. the number de- 
ach it the ga-lHc juice is loo acl>[. luiidtng on their aec and he.alili.
Skii lined milk is nearly as milrili'i | k'hibtrin iiniler liiineeii years of age 
as vth'de milk. becaii'V very little of 'hoiibl r.ot In- given pies nr pa-lry of. 
the protein and carliohydrale rise w ill’ any kind: e.itTee. lea. s.ula w.aier. or I 
the cream. jaleohol in ;inj form. Tli.ise mnle

being more and more considered in 
the treatment of disease, so that it is 
necessary to have some knowledge of 
the chemical constituents of food ma
terials. and of the food suitable to be 
given under certain conditions.

Food supplies material for the for- 
maiion .nJ bpowiIi o' »H H" P",*- f„h
>nd orgad. ol ihc bod, and ..pair ol ;and nbeat Hour .unit.. macli rr- p,o„adiag. tha stab-
.bd, "da. Afta, i, i. diga.,ad i. i> Saadi. ,|.,oaah Jannta, ra,„a, rraua., 
abrorbad and aarriad to lha li.iors. maal la.paa.aTI, raw baaO. I.ul tht 
wbar. oaygaa aourbiaa, wilb and d,-|.ron m mral .. .a aon.braa,...n w,,b 
aonrpoaa, il. giving ri.a lo i.aal and ba ,n..glol.,„ wh.cb „ .nrpcrtaall, do 
cnargy. garlad and nb.orbad aiol nol .raUarad lbr..agbr.nl lha Ba-li

Tbe prinaipal primary demanls of I Chddrcn who ara lad on patan, ...
Imnl arc carbon, bydn.gan. aitrogaa. ■ l....d. arc apl ,o bava riakri.. brean.a
oaygaa. anlpbnr. iron, calciam. ablor- -nab good, ara daBc.ant ,n .alt, and| ,,
iaa. «a. Food, ara dirldad m.o or-'l.rota.d.. Tba follow,ng loo, , ara ,n,..
gaaia: pro.aia,. fat., carbobydraia.i r.ab m Inna; milk, a.parag..,. I.aan., |

letting them remain liebiw boiling

Eggs
The fresher eggs are th- greater 

their nutritive value and the niore eas
ily they are digested. A rau egg is 
mure (|iiickly digested than a conked 
one: and a soft rooked than a hard 
one: and one that is cooked slow'ly 
than otic cuoked «|uick!y.

Fish

r ye:
he given corned beef, bacon, meat 

slews, tomatoes, berries, banana*, 
cherries or any kind of fruit in hot 
weather, and sweet cake*. Between 

year and one and a 
liaif years the only foods a child 
shniild liare. in addition In milk, nrei 
beef juice, orange juice, broth*, cereal | 
jellies, zwieback cnirkcrs or toa'ird 
bread, anil a soft boiled egg.

If parents realizvl how important 
the <1iel ol children i-. lliere wmbl he 
much less siekne-s when they lu-cuiic

and inorganic: as minerals and water, peas, cahhage. carrots, celery. 
Foods arc als.i nitrogenous: as pro- luce. corn, spinach, tomatoes, oranges.

I suhslanccs; <
as fats and carbohydrates. Nitrogen
ous foods or proteins, of course.
Uin nitrogen and are used for build-1 |,„j|p,] 
ing and repairing muscular tissue; as | Juices

s found in nearly

About Boiled Water
Drinking water, which is thoughl 

contain disease germs, should only he 
three mimiles. as 

antiseptic.*.
boiling il longer makes it r

—in milk. eggs, blood. They arc' The loss of salts and
coagulated by heat. gases by boiling makes it taste in-

The function of the non-nitrogenous j sjpjj pouring il from
foodstuffs (carbohydrates and fats) is ,„„,j,er repeatedly, this is 
0 form fatty tissues and supply heat

and energy. Carbohydrates are;
gars, starch, cellulose, and gums Su- ............................................
gars and starch are changed in the |,j daily'^n liQuiU and -olid food
body to glucose, which is only half | Water supplies fluid ior the body;

8 sweet as sugar. Heal will chang* a,,* ^s a solvent for the food and

.Mioni two-thirds of the human body 
consists of wajer. Four pints should

i:

sugar to glucose. We have to 
member in cooking that in order 
to waste half the sugar, we must 
it at the last. This, of course, is
pocsihic in hakim:, in which ra«c wc ’ nigcion j, i..,,h merhani.-a! an.lJack' salts and i.^ra.livt s. 
allow for the loss by adding more. I ci.emical. Mechanical as ma5iication.| Ham and bacon, owing to the salt-

f ing process, are much more digestible 
f than pork. The fat of bacon, when

aids digestion: il enters into tissue 
formation and helps in several way* 
to prevent an excess of wavte matter 
aerumutaiing in the body.

point until plump, ami thou add i

' Heat
.Meat is more nutritious titan fi-h.
It )' less easily and more slowly di- 

geslcii. The best soup* 
from the neck, lower part of the leg*, 
and around the tail, because they con- 

larger proportion of juice and 
extractives than other parts.

if il U stood in cold 
■ he meat if iiis stood in cold 
water. They contain much of the 
flavour Ilf the different meals and 
slightly stimulating and as'i'l diges
tion by exciting a flow of gastric juke. 
For beef lea. the round is best, 
is free from fat and contains a large 
pcreeniagc of juice and extractives. 
Fork and veal arc the most indigest
ible of meats: pork, because' il er 

much fat: veal, hecau-e

Babies and Sugar ^deglutition, the churning motion of
Another thing which is most im- the stomach, the peristaltic action of 

poriant in this connection, is in regard the inteslines and defecation, 
to babies under eight months old. I The secretion of digestive juices and 
‘They must not be given starch be- ferments is influenced by (1) the kind 
cause, up till that age, th'ir saliva con-^and amount of food eaten: an exclu- 
tains no plyalin. which is the ferment' *ive meat diet produces an abundant 
in our mouths, which changes tbe car-! flow of gastric juice poor in enzymes: 
bofaydraies into glucose. Il is owing | a diet of carbohydrates, a small secre- 
to this also that cane sugar ferments tion of juice rich in ferments; milk, a 
ht a baby's stomach. In artificial feed-1 moderate flow of gastric juice with a 
fsg of infants we give lactose or sugar medium proportion of enzymes.
of milk instead of sugar.
. During hard Uhour or unusual ex
ercise. sugar it a particularly valuable 
Htiele of diet, because it is easily and 
gnickly digested, absorbed and oxi
dized. and so b valuable at a preven
tative of fatigue, but to eat too much 
sugar it harmful because the blood 
becomes surcharged with glucose and 
the products of its imperfect oxida
tion. When more glucose is '
than is necessary for energy it forms 
fatty tissue, but the liver stores op a 
certain amount of it and sets it free 
again as the blood requires it.

Dextrome, or the crust of bread, is 
a form of siarqh which is already di
gested by the action of baking. Il is 
soluble in water. For the same reason 
toast is more digestible than bread.

Cellulose is the hardy, woody fibre 
of plants, a* the peel of pi

.An agreeable odour nr pleasing taste 
will increase the secretion of digestive 
juices, especially when a person is 
hungry. (3) Lack of appetite, fatigue, 
strong emotion, sleep or hard work 
immediately after eating will alt de
crease the secretion of the digestive 
juices.

Cauiea of 
Some of the commonest rauses of 

over-eating; eating
too rapidly: eating improper food: 
food that is hadly cooked or to. high
ly seasoned: excessive exercise 
soon after eating: or constant bending 
or light clothes, which interfere with 
the circulation of blood in the stom
ach.

The oxidation of foodstuffs in the 
body give* rise to heat and energy 
essential lo maintain the systems of 

the peel of potatoes and \ the body at work and f->r all external 
the outer coat of cereals. Cetlulosejaclivily. Con>cf|iicntly. when regiilal- 
of young plants and that which can:jug a diet, the mode of life. age. sex. 
he softened by cooking, is valuable as | size, climate and health of the tndi- 
food and guards against cnnsiipatinnividual must be taken into consider.v 
becauie it stimulates the pcrtsinllicjtion.
action of the intestines. Peristalsi.* is The amount of heal generated i% the 
the snake-like movement of our in*.body is recorded In calories. Some- 
tesiines which moves the contents on-|iimes on the war-time menus we used 
wards. |io see the number of caloric.* of the

Fats are composed of C. H. O.. and foods so that we could choose

cooked crisp, is the most digestible 
form of fat. Lamb contains a large 
percentage of fat. Wc eat

something acid to counteract the 
effect.

Fowl, chicken and pigeon are easily 
digested. Ducks and geese less easily 
owing to fat. Game is too highly sea
soned for general invalid diet, 
tractives irritate the stomach.

Gelatine is easily oxidized, but does 
M contain sufficient elements for lis
le building. Il is useful in disorders 

of the stomach, but not in disease of 
the intestines, as it is digested in the 
latter.

Cereals
Cereals, weight for weight, yield 
ore nourishment than any other 

plant food. Oatmeal is richer in fats, 
proteins and minerals than most 
cereals. Barley contains a large per
centage of mineral matter. e*pertally 

and iron.

are made up of fatty acid of glycerine. 
Fat is a more necesizry article of 
diet in cold countries than in
countries. In the latter earbohydraies 1* C :

containing the greaie.*! number 
calories. .A calorie is the amount of 
heat required lo raise 1 e.e of water

form a substitute.
In wasting- diseases, such as tuber

culosis. they are particularly valuable, 
because they form fatly tissue and. 
being easily oxidized, they mvc the 
tissues from being consumed. They 
are alto valuable in diseases, such as 
diabetes, where carbohydrates arc 
prohibited; because they can replace 
the latter in producing bodily heat and 
energy.

Fat* and SHta
Fats are difficult to digest They

I doing hard labour r
quires 4.000 calories:
2.500 calorics: a woman four-fifths of 

man's ration; a hoy, 14 to 16, 
quires the same as a man at light la
bour: a child. 6 to 9. requires half a« 
much.

Uilk
Milk contains the five food prin

ciples and has been called a perfect 
food, but it does not deserve that 
name; the constituents are not in the 
proper proportion to give nourishment 
to adults leading an'active life. There

Oatmeal for small children and 
valids should be strained after cooking 
in order lo remove the ccllulo'v which 
is irrilaling In the intestines. To conk 
rervul*. the graiii' are ss'allerril slowly 
into boiling water (salted) wliilr ■( 
boil*, boiled ten iiiinulc*. and then 
cooked the length of lime re<|uired 
by that panieular cereal.

l-’lour cereal* arc ina<Ie into a tiaslc 
with cold water before being added 
the boiling water. Cereals require long 
cooking because as they require 
little mastication the -aliva does 

■t the chance to dcxirinizc them, 
Roots and luher*. except potaloe*. 
e not highly nutritive, because 

much of their carbohydrate siib'lance 
Inst in cooking. Potatoes are het- 

r to he cooked in their skins, 
prevents loss of salts.

Vegetables 
Green vegetables eoninin 9S per 
'nl. of water. Their chief food value 

is in their salts, they prevent consti
pation. -All dried, shrivelled and green 
vegetables should stand in water 
hours before being-cooked. To miii- 

the strong flavour and odour of 
onions, cabbage, and turnips, add 
ounce of bicarbonate of soda to every 
quari of water. Do nol cover them, 
so as to get rid of the gases liberated 
by cooking.

Baked potatoes arc the most easily

NAZIMOVA in “THE RED LANTERN”
year* iim-t ab" be forbiddu. 

pork. ham. *aii-age. «pieed ini-al< |
I"' kidney, liver, corn, beets, cab- ■

bage. Ciienml.ers. raw vegetables nilur admission S5c. CHILDREN 33e. 
than green vegetable*, hot bread. r'd!«, j r-ru-_r_-i_rxj-Lri-rt/-_-_r_-_-u-u-L-ij~u-u~u\jxn-~-*unj~\j\jn-T-~uxrLnj~LrLrLru
griddle cake*, or mil*.

Children
YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN

Electrical, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
GIVEN EXPERT AND PROMPT ATTENTION. 

RADIATOR AND AUTO METAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

Coulter Bros.
THE DELCO-LIGHT MEN—Opposite DUNCAN POST OFFICE

EXIT RHEUMATISM
B.C Mu Says T.R.C.’s fmi 

Hni6«in Rheiuitim 
odAduu

''PissiJr I ■ 
plul. l wt* 
stuck SMS pu BC ia keeptui i«sla. TUa 
(la* I use prccllcsllr hclplcu. WkUc blsc 
Is bek 1 rsBeBbertS wclBf c 1«l e( Utters 
ab<ral ■ (hcoBctk ewe bcasicf la a TarsaU 
drill cure wiadew. 1 wreu. ntUaf mj 
ecu. I raccUed • Urf* b«s cf TJLCa by 
rclura bcU. cad thn«k niU la baa 
piul bsfaa ailB( tkcB. Ia Un* WMkt I 
«M ap. Wbca Z bad laltbad ibM t fMt 
sbcalalsly utIL

“A ftv wMkt later t eesl fer tws mall 
born It tbe palai vrre coBinp barl;. tTfers 
■he T.lLC.'e easa 1 wee U bed ebepe witb 
.tilbae. Hada-t lUpt ter ai«hu •libeil 
labelint brrb CBeke. Owe der't UeelBaa- 
Ikle llae clepped ay petal, aid u ay au- 
priea aeapUUly rid ae ef ankaa. aal I 
bsvs set bees irssbUd alaes." It T.R.O.'e 
are aat cold where yea lire, wrlu Tcaplw 
Ma-t Watters kraaah, Ku Ut TleurU. 
MalUd aaywbava lev I1.94. BaskiaS m

Sole azeni far Duncan. Currie C.White, drunit

Subscribe

Your

Home

Paper.

DANCE
at S. L. A. A. HaU,

On FRIDAY. MARCH 26th. 
Admisrion:

Gent's. 11.00; Ladies. 75c.
Sapper included

Mrfc Watts’ Udyzmith Orchestra. 
Dancing 9 to 3.

W. J. Qoard
PIANO TUNER 

will be here next week

PHONE 147

DUNCAN TO VICTORIA 
Auto Stage

lity to view the beautiful Malahai Drive and tA fine opporii
ipend a long day in Victoria.

EVERY THURSDAY
an Auto Stage will leave the Duncan Garage every Thursday at 
9 a.m. and return from the Strathcona Hotel, Victoria, at 6 p.m. the 

same day,

Parep-Retnm.. 13.90; Single, S3.0a 
Phone early for your reservation

Duncan Garage Ltd., Dunezm, B. C.

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1920, $1.65

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Early in April, a regular daily

Ferry Service
will operate at frequent interval* between

Mill Bay and Brentwood
Motor ear and truck will be operated in conjunction, connecting 

all parts of the District

Timet of tailing and other particulars will be notified in these 
colnmna later.

ROE AND CAESAR. x

Mahhat Beach.
Cobble Hill P. O.
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Grand Opening of Restaurant and Cafe
Friday, March 19th, at 12 o’clock noon 

We will be pleased to have you call and inspect our Restaurant, which is one of the finest on the Coast 
Open from 7 a.m. to lO p.m. Daily

Grape Fruit, halt Ik; whole 
SUced Oranges. ISc; with i 

Bananas and Cream........

FRUITS IN SEASON 
Honey in Comb .. 

20 Blackberry Pres<

. . !s and Cream ....
Apple Sauce, 10c; with Cream .. 

Stewed Prunes, ISc; with Cre
Cranberry Sauce ..............  ..

Preserved Figs (Ind.) .

..
...30

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Oatmeal, with Milk. lOe; Cream. 20 

Grape Nuts, with Milk. ISc; Cream. 25
Boiled Ricev with Cream..................2i

Bread, Hall and Halt ..
- ' s and MUk .

Com FUkes with MUk, ISc; Cream. 25
Cream of Wheat................ .................. 20

Bread and Milk -
Crackers a 

Sbreddeibredded Wheat, with Cream......... 25

TOASTS. FRITTERS. ETC.
Dipped Toast ................................. IS Apple Fritters

Boston Cream Toast ........................30 Orange Fn

Bread and C 
Crackers .

Cream Toast 
Toast, dry o 

French Toast 
Milk Toast

.......30
lanana Fritters .. 

Pineapple Fritti

HOT CAKES, ETC
Potatoe Pancakes 25

French Pancake .......................
Wheat. Buckwheat o **Hot Ciiii. tlrith Coiee^^

EGGS, OMELETTES. ETC 
Fresh Ranch Eggs Only.

Shrimp Salad .. 
Crab Salad

^Uc^'

Lettuce, with Oniona, Tomatoea
T BeU Peppers__ _____
id Cucumber ...... ...........

STEAKS. CHOPS. BTC

"^abSSsteik:.:r::;.z;z:*
Rump Steak: itiandVd in pin . ....55

T^toin Steak..........................

:.^:S.;5
....65 Fried Kidney and Bacon..... ............ 60

:Vu0..^m^”“^op.V... -...... --™-
-Pork ChV^-puh.

w Sc** ar.”"'"
ajed^C^ves (Pin

Plain or Neptune Stew
Milk SteW...........

Cream

Durkee’s Salad Drcsi^ - 
EASTERN AND TORE POINT OYSTERS 

!^*Dot. Dot, i4‘Doz. Doz.
_____ 60 95 - . ...............

...70 125

teal Cutlets, 
Calves Sw

breaded
a Bacon

Wves L ________
Calves Bruins, t 

•-d with Eggs, 6T

______SfW:
Premium Ham, full order 

Premium Bacon, lull o 
Pried Apples i ' ~ 

Fried Tom
DBCOn

____ Tomatoes and B
Fried Mush and Bacon.... ....45IWU OTUNI ailU AMIVMU ................................

The above Striped with Bacon___ 15
.. 45 Sausage. Home Made------- --

GRAVIBS, SAUCES. BTC 
25 _ Cr^

Mlnc^ Lyonnaise ..

?0'Bri«Z
VEGETABLES IN SEASON

Stewed Com _ 
Stewed Toe 

- >wl To

Fried Tomatoes .

Fried Oysters................................ ......
l ancy Pepper or Pan Roaat....70 1.30

On Half Shell.......................... 65 120
Oyster Cocktail................ ......60

Shell Roast au Natural...........65
Broiled on Toast.......................

c,S;lSlr.:;zzz;
Cove Oyst^Stew...

Fancy Pepper or Pan Roast

OLYMPIA OYSTERS
Raw on Plate .. 

SO MUk Stew ....
.....65 Fried ..

"tS"&

Ao Gradn .. 
SOUPS AND BROTHS TO ORDER 
Zr.ff.2S of Tomato

=::::“.25 ^*^a
Cream of Cek

SHELL PISH 
steamed-

Halibut Steak .

Du^enem Crab, cracked ..
PISH IN SEASON

Salmon...................
SUver Smelts .. 

Buck Baas

Salffion Bellies ..
Canned Lobatv

s^kfd Alaska BUck C^ „

HaU Spring Chicken *...

GAME AND POULTRY 
Por Game, see DaUy Menu

..........60 WhoU Spring Chlekea a la
g CUcte - ....

Half Spring Chicken a UMatyUnd 1.00 ' 
MISCELLANEOUS

Yorkritire Luw. ............ .. .................
Van Camp's Pork and Beans .. 

Chicken Liver Saute.............

Chili Con Came

COLD MEATS AND DELICATESSEN

old Turkey 
Beef Ton

Potato ^d Served Free with Cold Meats. 
SANDWICHES

.....................55 SUced Old Onion .
M Bnaa*

eef Tongue _____ ________
Imported Ssrdiaea (boa) ..

...15

Tomato Sandwich .

Fndt Cake, per c

DESSERTS AND BAKERY GOODS 
-------10 Doughnuts, C

Rome Made Pies, per cot..

Canadian Cream Cbce

See also Fruits in Season 
CHEESE

MacLaren’s Imperial Cheese - “^fTwater Crackers _
TEA, COFFEE. BTC.

EngUsh Breakfast, Oolong or Gunpow- Coffey per cup ..
der Tea, per cup, 10c; per pot, 20 _ Coffee, p. . . sa, per 

Chocolate,
Cocoa, per cup, 

Iced Coffee 
Iced Tea

per pot, 20

.ream, per gUss__ ______________25
GUst HaU Cream and HaU MUk ...20

PLEASE PAY CASHIER
Any Inattention or Overcharge Report to Man agemcnt Not Responsi 

We Serve a Special Club Breakfast from 7 a.m. to 9 a
e for Articles Lost

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Try our SPECIAL SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER 

From 12.00 A.M. to 8.00 P.M. — 75 Cents 
WE MAKE OUR OWN PASTRY 

15 Cenu Extra if Single Portio 
Prices Subject to Change at any time,

loon and 1 p.m. v 
e Lunch for 60c.

Between the hours a. ..
serve a Five Course 1_____...

CAFETERIA PLAN 
Between 12 noon and 1 p.m. also we will serve 

meals on the Cafeteria Plan.

is Served to more than one.
Short Order Potatoes Charged a la Carte.

Cnaitiole* Saturdays We Serve Ye Olde English Beef Steak and Kidney Puddings. 50 cts. 
J|lCUdl5. Tuesdays, English Jugged Hare..............................................................................50 cts.

OUR FAMOUS NAGAHOOLIE GARDENEE - per Cup 5 cenU | 
OUR SPECIAL GOLDEN BERPY COFF TEA. per Cup 5 cents \

For Sale at our Gro
cery Dept, 1st Floor

. SUGGESTIONS
Beef Steak and Kidney Saute on Toast SO 

Curry of Mutton with Rice. 50 Smoked BUck Cod (Alaska), 50

Little Pig Pork Sausage with Mashed Poutoe^ 45 . Melton Mowbray Piet, 45
Him and Pork Pies. 50 

Assorted Cold Meat with Potato SaUd, 65 
Boston Baked Pork and Beans, 40 Hot Rosst Beef Sandwich, 35

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
OMELETTES. EGGS, BACON. CHOPS. ETC

SpanUh Omelette .*._______ ________ ____________ 50
Ham or Bacon Omelette........................................... SS
Fresh Tomsto O

FRUIT
Florida Grape Fruit half 15c; whole.
SUced Bananas and Cream..... ............
Preserved Peart with Cre
SUced Yellow CUng Peaches with Cream. .. 
Preserved Chei

Orange Juice, two Oranges....... ..................... -...... _25c

Cora FUkes, Grape Nuts.... 
Cream of Wheat...... .......... -
Shredded Wheat BUcuita ..
Hot C^es with Maple

Cakes with MapU Syrup-------------20e

m Laid Eggs Only and Armour's 
Htm and Bacon

--------Tomato wmeierte......
Bacon and Eggs.................. .. ......................... .....................
GriUed Lamb Chops. Peas_______ ___ __________ 70c
GriUed Mutton Chops, Gravy__________________ SOc
GriUed Pork Chopt. Cream Gravy_____

Por Eggs, Etc., see a U Carte I
CLUB BREAKFAST SPECIALS 

(Please Order by Number)
Coffee, Tea or Milk included with diese Orders

1. One Lamb Chop with Egg............................. SOc
2 One Pork Chop, one Bgg.^ot Cakes 45c
3. Rasher Ham, one Egg, two Hot Cakes SOc
4. Rssher Bacon, one Egg, two Hot Cakes SOc
5. One Umb Chop with Egg, two Hot Cakes, 4Sc
6. Pried Com Meal Mnah, Sausage, one Egg 45e
7. Fried Com Meal Moih, Bacon, one Egg SOc
& GriUed Sanaage, Hot (Ukes. Toast 4Sc
9. SmaU BoiriMoslt Sautage, Hot Cakes 40c

10. “ “ ^T»el Monte Peaches, Toatt 40c
11. Hot Cakes with Ham or Bacon and Coffee, 3Sc 
12 Uttle Pig Pork Sausage. Oatmeal Potatoes, 40e
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Sale Extraordinary
—From March 19th to March 31st—

A SALE WORTH WHILEmm
i- .''liplly's Xul l."al. al «lic
Gnldcn llrown C/u‘«- .Xiii'l it a 
peach? Why, it will melt in ynur 
niiiiiih. It i« liahH itn<lcr the m««t 
hygienic .•oiitlitiun^ kniwvii to tnotlorn 
science. .\ hmiian hand never touches

$ Dollars upon Dollars You Gan Save Here $
never got' before'end 

0 come. We will save

This Sale Is For Cash Only
you a 12>oz. tin o(

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
If you want the Genuine Old Country Pastiy Goods, try ours 

Nothing like it in B. C. All made on our premises daily. 
<4 Kinds to Choose From.

Why not put in a month or so supply of Groc
eries at these prices

Lpundry Soap, regular price 40e. Special ' ' ^
r<iee. regular price 7 lbs for $1.00. Special Htbs for $1.00
I,batches, regular price SOe. Special...............................
Ca-.dlcs. tesu^ar P^ce Sc each. Special $ for 2Sc
FotteJ Meets, regular price SOc. Special 3<c
Sojps, regular price, ISe. Special 3 [or 24c
S-edetl Raisins, regular price 20c. Special 2 for 3.v
Qua'irr Oats, regular price 3Sc, Special 29c
i.iiie; Soap, regular price 15c. Speeisl 2 for I6c

12 tins for Sl.4' 
6 tbs for $10 

2 fer 38

Canned Peaches, regular price 6Sc. Special 
Coffee. Fresh Ground, regular price 6Sc, Special 
Coffee, regular price, 7Sc. Special 
Mrs. Haines' Marmalade, regular price $1.15. Special 
Libby's Potted Meats, regular price 10c, Special 
Tea, regular price 6Sc R>, Special 
Rolled Oats, regular price SSc. Special 
Pactlic Milk, regular price ISc tin. Special 
Japan Rice. (Jumbo), regular price 23c lb. Special 
Tomato Relish, regular price 35c. Special 
Coffee in tins, regular price 6Sc. Special 
Salad Oil. regular price. 35c, Special 
Olive Butter, regular price 40c. Special 
Table Raisins, regular price 50c, While they last 
Fancy Laver Figs, regular price SOc, While they .3

We are putting in another Motor T 
to give the Residents ef Alexander 
DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE. W 
Bay and District cn Mondays. Wedn

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN DELlVv..1V .' YS:

lONDAY-Cowichan S 
UESDAY—Cowicliari 1 
'EDNllbDAY-Gibbins 
HURSDAY—McKinnon Road.
ONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY-M .;>le 3:y 
ATURDAY—Cowichan Lake Road.MUKUAT VICINITY-DAILY

3 for 20c 
s for SI 35

MUSICAL DEPT.
Heintxman Pianos 
Heintrman Piano Players 
Ennis Pianos 
Webber Pianos 
Brunswick Gnmopboncs 
Sonora Gramophones 
Victrola Gramophones

We Carry the Famous 
NORTHERN RANGE 

This Range Is classed ss one of the 
best on the market today. It has 
duplex grate, polished top, l$-in. oven, 

and is fullF nickelled.

Regular Price, $92.50; Special, $78.50

Take advanage of our Special 
Twenty per cent Cash Discount 
on aU China and Croekeryware.

Dargains in Hardware
Paptr. r.nl.r pric. J3.S0, n.» »'■«
Carving Knives, regular price $1.00. now . .............
Carving Knives, regular price SOc. now 
10 only Heaters left, while they Ust >* P«f «"»•
Gold Filled Watches, tegular price $25.00. Special $>^50
Nugget Polish. reguUr price 15c, Special ...........................................- «
Taylor Forbes Irons, three to set. reguUr price $3.50. Special $i« 
Brush and Comb Holders, regular price 75r. Special 35c

Maltese Cross Tyres
All Tyres subject to Thirty per cent Discount 

We have a fuU and complete line of 
MOTOR ACCESSORIES AND AUTO SUPPLIES 

and will allow you a Discount of Fifteen per cent off all purchases. 
Stock up now with Rope. We have the Best ManilU Rope, 

various sires, at a Special Discount

Galvanized Tubs and Wash Boilers
Special Discount of Fifteen per cent during Sale.

During this sale we will make you a Special Cash Discount on all Seeds

COME IN AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER 
AND GET IN ON THESE SNAPS.

Let ns fill yonr needs in Sawa. Planet,
ChiseU, Pliers, etc.

••c have a Co'nr>le;e T/ne of 
Crockery Ware. O fii.- V.'are. Alu- 
minum and Fancy Te.irois on hand, 
at Special Discount of 20 per cent

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
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J.H.Whittome&Co.

Our Poets' t'oriier

Properties
To meet our numerout coquiriet we 

are prepared to accept liatiiiga e(

FARMS

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
HOUSES AND LOTS IN DUNCAN

|.H.Wliittome&Co.
LIKlTCO

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bara or Suble Eqaipment. 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils. etc., give me a call.

D. R. HATTIE
Phone 29 Duncaa

Spring is upon us. In its train comes 
the spring poet. Far be it (rom 
to discourage that hope which springs 
eternal in his breast. Rather, we hope 

encourage a wider appreciation of 
and interest in poetry by the publica
tion of selections from the works of 
the Great Ones.

These v.-ifl be printed for '8 few 
weeks. Their authorship will not be 
indicated.

A prize wil' be given to
(a) The competitor under 17
(b) The competitor over 17 

who sends in a correct list of the 
names of the authors and whose letter 
is the first correct one opened.

Don’t tend in your list until after 
the last selection is published.

SELECTION NO. 1
fair is our lot—O goodly is our 

tage!
<Huml>K- yr. my people, and be fear

ful in your miflli:i 
For ihv Lord our Cod Most High 
He bath made ibr deep as dry.
He hath smote for us a pathway 

the cnd> of all the Earth!

Yea. though we sinned—and our rulers 
nl from riglitoousnrss— 

Deep in all dishonour though vve stain- 
tnir ganiicnis' hem.

Oh. Ill- je not dismayed.
TliMuah wi- siumhlod and we sirayc.d. 

i-rv It'd by evil counsellors—tin 
Lord shall deal with them!

Mold ye the I-'aitl)—the Faith our 
l-atliers sealed ti<:

Uliorim: not with vi'ons—overwisc 
and overstate, 

lixeepi yc pay the Lord 
Single heart and single sword.
Of your children in their bondage 

shall He ask them trehlr-iale! 
Keep yc the Law—be swift in all obe

dience—
Clear the land of evil, drive the road 

and bridge the ford.
Make ye sure to each his own 
That he reap where he hath sown:
By the peace among Our peoples let | 

n know we serve the Lord!

INFLUENTIAL VISITORS

Board of Trade Mak

PHONES d9 and US

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Ace(ylene 

Welding & Brazing

For Passenger Agents

By far the most influential body 
which has visited the district wilt be 
welcomed in Duncan next Saturday 
week. It is expected that these rail
way passenger agents of the Canadian 
I'aeilic Railway will numher alioui 
sixty.

.\rrangi'iiirnis for their reception
r in the hands of the Board of 

Trade. Members^and others, who are 
willing 111 provide cars to assist in 
transporting the visitors from Dun- 

> Victoria on that afternoon, a 
requested to communicate at on 
with Mr. S. R. Kirkham.

Lunch wilt be provided at Mr. J. H. 
Smith's cafe. Members desiring to 
attend should communicate with Mr. 
F. Monk, acting secretary.

R. M, Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

WELCOME HOME 
Major Parry, M.C. Renras After 

Over Five Yeart’ Absence

Major E. A. D. Parry. M.C.. alter 
.-cr five years' absence, returned to 

Duncan on Tuesday morning. He was 
of the first to enlist in .August. 

1914. and he served in France with the 
original 16th Bn. In June. 191S. he 

granted a commission in the Wilt
shire Regt.. and later obtained his cap
taincy.

In 1916 he went to Mesopotamia 
with ilic Wilishires. and While serving 
there he was wounded. .Afterwards he 
transferred to the Indian Army and 
was again promoted. He won 
Military Cross during his service over-

FOX’S DRY GflODSSTOBE
Big Display of Materials for

Home Se-wing
Attractive Values in White

Goods for Underwear
Kine Oiml.rii l.nngcloth. pure finish. .16 ins wide. yd. 35c. 40c, SOc. 60e 
llrilisli Made Lnngcloth. very dural le. quite pure. 36 in. wide, 

yard .............. ................ ......... ........................................... 50c (

Madapojlant. a touch wanted fabric for Ladies' Wear. « ^

Choice Selection of Wash Goods
rphyr Ginghams in Checks and Pl.sin Colours. 27 ins. wide, y.ird 

«C. 45c, 5
cavicT Grade in Checks and Stripe. 36 ins. wide, yard ............. ...5
miper Cloth, very durable, in khaki, plain blue, and swipe, 34 ins.

.Illvenilr Cloth.

COTTON CREPES IH OREAT VARIETY
lis is a favourite material for Latfics' and Children's Wear. Re

liable dyes, in sofujartistic plain colours, M ins.
wide. y?.rd ............................... .............................. ................... ............ 6

d mauve. 28 ins. wide, yard ..

Linens for Home-Sewing
Brown Holland. British make. 32 ins. wide, yard________________ 7
Heavy Grade Unbleached Linen for .Aprons or Art Needlework,

32 ins- wide, yard ----------------- ------------------- ------ ------------------9
Bleached Embroidery Linen, round thread. 36 ins. wide, yard----- $175

New Shipment of British
Woofs'Just Arrived

We have just unpacked a purchase of British Made Saxony Wools, 
in all the wanted colours, very suitable for Sweaters and 
Hosiery, fast dyes, per packet .

When Spring Cleaning and Furnishing see us for Excepiii 
and \ ariciy in Latest .Art Productions in Curtain Fabr 

.Art Cretonne!.
Curuins made to order.

for Exceptional A’aluc 
'abrics and

How To Economise in Dress
On Sale at Pattern Counter.

Oon*tPor8:etthe Ulnen Shower
Klnc’e Daughtera' Hospital Linen 8Uow«r

Fox’s Cash Dry fioods Store
STATION STREET (Old Post Office Block)

PHONE 114 --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C.

Thursday. March 18th. 1920.

Nurse Cloth, in I’lam N'avy Blue, alrii Siripc.s, 29 ins. wide. yd.. SOc, 60e 
Dui'k-. and Drills fur Boys' and Girls' school wear, very strong

weave, in blue, also in plain white. 29 ins. wide, yard ...............5
While t'ii|Ue. mediimi cortl. .36 ins wide, yard ...................................G
White Hepi). ju'i the thing for children's wear and sports shirts. ^

Indian Head, for Middle- and SiiiTsT ?6'Ins. ivide. yard ....... .. .......... G
Middy Twill, a very strong white fabric for middy waists and

jumpers. 36 ins. wide, yard _______ ________________ ________4
I'ink Mutl. very sliecr. 36 ins. widc. yard..... ......... ........... i_________ G

Easter Millinery
prices are mnsi reasonable.

Mouse Dresses. Billy Burke's. Kiaslie Waists, and other styles, in 

Ctraranieecl not to break. You should try one,

Infants' ami Children's Uoois^aml Shoe-, all styles, up^ to $4.00 per pair

A Full Line of Imported English Wear for Infants.
These arc of excellem quality.

MISS BARON

Leather^ Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

BUILD
Imren Year Savlngt Where They 

WUl Hake the Mott Money For You.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company /'gN

UMITED I GENOA!
Genoa Bay, B. C. va^

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 8BL. FREE DELIVERY

Poultry Netting Now In Stock
ROLLS OF SO YARDS

per roll ..
n Quantitlea.

Grass and Clover. Root and Garden Seeds of alt kinds now in stock. 
Artificial Manures. Seed Crains and Potatoes at Market Prices. 

We get anyffiing you want — Joat aak (or It 
Aak about our DeUveriea. Twlco a week to all Cuaionen.

BAZETTS STORE

Phone 68 M. Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

BNOINBBR8 AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. MaeUno^bap.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contraeiort for House Buildmg, Electric Lighting and Water Power

Launches for Hire or Charter.

AT K1RKMAM*S QROC^RTBRIA

ou Try Kirkham’s Special Tea?!
I FRUITS AND JAMS
I Libby'- I'ineapple. l'«. per tin ..................................
! Happy \ ale I’ineapple. Ts. per tin ..........................
; Lvnn valley i’eaehc^^ ....................................
I r.b.be 1’e.nr-:, 2 s, per tin ..........................................
; Royal City .Xprieot-. 2.//s.............. ...........................

Climax Jams. 4-lb tms ...........-....................-............
Kmpress I’ure Jam-, per tin .....................................
K.IIUrS ■'.'1............................... -

Camosun Marmalade. 4-tt> ...
Fraser River Pink Salmon, tall tins ..

s
. ..9Ses 2 lb. 50e

ONE CUP MAKES YOU WANT ANOTHER.
Golden Sur Tea. Specially Blended.......................3 tbs. $1.65; 1 1b. 60e

DRIVE THE FLU AWAY 
Use Duatbanc to keep the germ-laden dost down. 

Regular 40e per dn. Special at........... .....................................—

RneV I iirhl Pink qalmnn I<’« lie
Ite

rhtrketi HarlHie. ner tin
Nice Brown Saoo. 2 tbx ...... .................... .......... ...........
Nice Dried Green Peas, ner lb________ ___ ___________ __ .... lie

CUPS AND SAUCERS SPECIAL

OeU Line Cnn< and Saueera. ner doz. .......................................... t7 0n
Rennie's Table Carrot Seed, per 4b............................ ........ li im

a»«A
Engjiah Marrowfat. Little Marvel. Senator and Gradua Pna.

and 55c

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
I DUMCAN PHONE 48 We DdHmr Qrecutleu u the dty at a darga of only 7 casta.S. R. KlrkHam, Proprietor.

SHARPLE*S SUCTION FEED SEPARATORS i


